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A common impression about the

Lord's Day Act recently passed by the

Parliament of Ottâwa is that the

riteasure bas been so manipulated and

amended. that it wil amlount practi-

cally to a dead letter. This, however,

is distinctly not the copinion of the Rev.

J. G. Shearer, General Secretary of the

Lord's Day Alliance, than whomn no manl

ia more competent to judge of the

practical effet of .a lau' which he has

so long and earnestly striven to get into

the Federal statutes. In a co-mmUniCa-

tion sent to the press -ail over the

Dominion, Mr. Shearer says:
The Act bas been -eakerted in

certain particulars, but on the whole

it is a'good Act. It is an immense

gain over what we had before. It

covers the points that were left un-

covered in our old provincial Acta

wich still remain in force. It is

much more sweepirlg than perhaps

many peopl e recognize.,
In the first place. it is an immense

advantage that we have a Lord's

Day Act for the whole Dominion

which recognizes the Lord's Day as

a national institution; tI'a toilers' day

of Pest and liberty;- the Fhurch's

day of glorous opportunity. This

in itself is a gain worth aIl the ýffort.

In the second place, the new Acti

makes all Sunday trading unlawfuli

and ail work for remuneration, except-

ing works that are declared to bei

works of necessity and mercy. It1

prohibits ail Sunday theatres and,

public games, sports and amuse-i

ments for gain, or prize or reward.

It banishes the Sunday newapaper,
home produced or foreign, making
urlawful its publication or impo;La-

tion, its sale or distribution. Thesei

are am ong the worst forms of desecra-i
tion of the Lord's Day in other comn-

tries, and to some extent they have

been finding a foothold in Canada.

The new Act will prevent their con-

tinuance of developmeflt.This againi

is worth aIl the effort.

With regard to the prohibition of

Sun day papers we bold ihat the tbeory y

is wrong, since the Sunday paper 18

produced on the preeeding week days-

Sorne years ago when France was

more Catholie than it is flow, several

'C*~holic daily papers combined to pub-

lish a Sunday edition and no editiofl On

Monday morning, because, as they

truly alleged, it is the Monday morning

edit ion that presupposes Sunday wôrk.

But those Sunday editiona were not

the monstrosities known in the States

as Sunday papers; they were simfplY a

continuation of the week,-day issus

The farrago of sensational Pages nOw

published across the border every Sun-

day morning is a yery different thing;

it is generally' uiiChristian and fre-

quently immoral; it takes the-place Of

proper Sunday reading and keeps peo-

pIe frorn going to Church. The Act

rightly deals with existing conditions

rather tban with the theory of Suiiday

labor.

"In the third place." Mr. Shearer
continues, "the Act applies to corni-

panies and corporations. putting

therr under heavy penalties for
",authorizing, directing and Permit-

ing any work, other than work5s of

necessity or mrey, to be done in con-

nection with their business or indus-

try. The old provincial Acts made

the poor workman liable to their

penalties, but did not appîy to corpor-

ations or employers. In the new Aet

there is a graduated penalty, fromn

one to forty dollars, for a workmafl

who is guilty of a violationf, from
twenty to one bundred dollars for a

person who is an employer, and fromn

fifty to five bundred dollars for a

corporate employer. This graduated

penalty willý be recognized as just,

and contributes much to makze the

act effective.
In the fourth place,the new Act ap-

plies fo ail classes of personS im-

partially. Many of the ojd provin-

cial Kcts did not apply to farmers

-rbarbers, osr to'professiofllmen-

The new Act applies to ahl, permitting

in any walk of life only thinga that

are specifically accepted as being

deemied u'orks of necessify or mercy.

A very persistent effort was made

before the select commnittee of the

JPouse of Conimons, before the House

itself, and before the Senate, f0 have

the Jews and others who observe

somne other day of the week as a resf

day exempt ed from the provisions of

the Act, but in botb Bouses this pro-

posed exemption was votcd down by

very large majorities. It was feit

that no special privileges sbould be

given to any class, and that sucli an

exemption would make evasion of

the lau' easy, would give an unfair

advantage to the exempted class in

certain trades, quchi as baking and

newspaper publication, and wbile giv-

ing .orne financial relief to Jewish

employees, would, on the other hand,

put upon a much larger number of

Christian einployees in Jewish-owned

factorica whicli under the exemption

would be closed on Saturday, an

equally serous financial disability,

and our legisiators felt that iréa Chris-

tian land this would be unjustifiable.

Bere we find Parliament and Mr.

Shearer endorsing the prnciple, 50 often

ignnrantîy condemned by the enemies

of the Catbolic Churcb, thaf there can

be no su'cb thing as'unlimited freedomn

of action, even wben that action is

based on conscielitious religious con-

victions. The Christianl sentiment of the

nation necessarily overrules1 the con-

scientious convictions of the Jews.

Mr. Shearer deals next witli the rail-

way, steaiboaf and other transporta-

tion companies. A good point he inakes

is the relief no-' provided for the over-

worked office staffs.
'In the fifth place, tbe new lau' ap-

plies to the great transportation com-

panies. No former Act dd apply;

tliey u'cre free to carry on ail forms

of transportation and of construction

and repair u'ork. Under tbe new

lau' they are not free to carry excur-

sions. Tbey are not free to make up

and sfart out freiglit trains. Tbey

are not f ree to load and unload ex-

cept in certain circumstances. Tbey

are not free to do construction works

of any kind, nor general repairs, but

only sucli work as cannot lie done on

other days. and is essential to the

safety of the public. They are not

free to work their office staffs, wbich

bas on some roads been comparative-

ly common. Al this is gain over

present conditions.
Sixtlly-Another new feature of

tbe lau' is clause 4, which makes it

unlawful for anyoie, to "require any

,en'ployee in telegraph or transporta-

tioti lines or in connection witli in-

dustridl processes, to do the usual

work of bis ordinary calling on the

Lord's Day unleslie is allowed during

the next six days twenty-four couse-

clutive hoiirs uitbolit labor. 'Phis

wiIl make it possble foretnployees f0

get deliverance from seven days in

the u'eek u'ork, and ail will admit

thaf to have mn working ten or

even twelve bours iu the day, seven

days in the week, is a disgrace f0 a

Christian country, and yet these are

the bours of labor in several industrial

institutions in, eastern Canada.

Coming nou' to the weaknesses of the

Act, Mr. Sheqrer regrets the insertion in

clauses 2, 5 and 6 of these u'ords: "ex-

cept as provided in any provincial Acf

now or hereafter in force."

The avou'ed object of the insertion

of this section u'as f0 protect the

provinces in u'batever pou'ers tbey

possessed to lEgislate upon this ques-

tion, a not unu'ortliy end in îtself,

but the resuif may be a great deal of

of expensive litigation, and many

legal authorities bold f bat if the pro.

vinces have the pow'er, these words

were needless, and if they bave not

the power, no action on the part of

the Dominion can hestou' it. If is

probable thaf in flie nof distant

(Continued on page 2)

Clerical News
On Sunday last flic Very 1eV.4

George Corbtt, whn'sAmlistrator4

of the'dîocese of Alexandria during the4

recent vacancy of that sec, said flic

8.30 Mass in flic Churcli of the Immacu-E
late Conception. Be is an old friend of(
Father Cherrier's, u'hose teaclier lie uasj

af the College of Ste. Therese, Que.1

Faf her Corbett stqpped over on bis way
f0 fthe Pacifie Coast, whither lie is going

f0 visif somne friends. lic is now Vicar

General of the newly consecrated Bisliop

W. Macdon cl, and remiains as lielias

long been, fthe devoted pastor of St.

Columban's, Cornw'all. Father Drum-

mond, S.J., Preached af flic 8.30 MNass,

and also af ftle Bigli Mass, u'hicli wasj

sung by 1ev. Father Gletidre.

11ev. J. Blain, S..i., went last Satur-
day to Dunrea, where lie assisted Rev.
Faflier Jubinville in thei Forty Bours'
Devof ion at flic beginnigg of f lis weck.

11ev. Father Billiau, CS.S.R., Of
Brandon, concluded on Wcednesday flic

aniumal refreat preached f0 flic Grey

Nuns of flic Mothler Boli8c.

1ev. P. Bournival, S.)., affer preacli-

ing last weck flic retre4 f the Sisters

of Mercy, began last ýaturday flic

annual retreat f0 th, Siâers of flic Boly

Names af St. Marys lcademy. This

retreat wlll end ncxt MInday.

Owng fo flic absen4 Of fhe pastor

of Fannystelle, Rev. Fe tler Perreault,

wlio is spending 'bis jýication on flic

Pacific Coast witli Re. *Faf ler Des-
rosiers, 11ev. John *cDonald, S.J.,

preached at Fannysteliý last Sunday at

tlic Bigli Mass, u'hicb ras sung by 1ev.

Father Raymond, a professôr from Sf.
Hyacinthe College. b' flic affernoon
Father Mac Donald sagg Vespers, and
Fathler Raymond pre.ebed. Then 1ev.
Faf ler Joubert, Who is in chiarge of
Sfaibuck, drove bhis two gilests over f0

f hat mission, u'herc Father MacDonald
preached, at considerable length by
requcat, on flic soul and body of flic

Churcli. Fat ber Joubert bas arrangcd

flic building of a residence for himsclf

at Starbuck. The contract is for

$1,025. Tlieré are forty-five Caf bolie

fanmilies at Fannystelle and thirty-five

at Starbuck, whicli is iglif miles off.

Rev. J. Dugas, S.J., Uector of Sf.
Boniface Colege,' and 1ev. L. Chamn-
pagne, S.J., late Superîor 'offlic Jesuit
residence at Quebec, u'ent last Saturday
by steamner "Kenora" froml Kenora f0

Rainy River, whcre 1ev. Fat ber Meleux
was very glad of their assistance, as lie
was suffering fromI un îllness brouglit

on iy fthe sudden very cool u'eafber of

last Saturday and Sunday. Be, hou'-
1ever, sang flic Bigli ?ass, duriug whicli

1Father Dugas preacbcd lu Englisli and
1Faf ber Champagne in Frenchi. The
1tu'o Jesuits returned by Mouday moru-
.ing's C.N.R. train.

Last Monday eveiiing by flic Pacific
express, fthe Jesuif Profesors of St.

1Boniface College returncd frorr. f eir

:outing at Aulnau Island, Lake of flic

Woods. On flic 22nd inst. thcy uill

1enter upon f liir' alus retreat, whicli
will end on flic 31sf, flic feast Of St.
Ignaflus 1Loyols. on Safurday tflic7f l,

1Father Drummoiid vsitcd fbem in

L bheir dharming residence on Aulneau
>Island, and prcacbcd at Bîgli Mass and
1Vespers lu the Cliurch of Notre Dame

du Portage, lodging af niglit under
Faf ber Gendreau's bospifable roof, and

1making daily excursions uth flic Oblate
1and Jesuit Fathers t iii Thursday, the
1 2th inst., u'hen lie refurned f0 St.1
.Boniface.

1 The Most 1ev. Pierre Mared Osouf,
.Arcbbiahop of Toklo, Japan, , dîed

rrecently in f bat Cifty. Re was appoint-
- cd Bishop of Armitioe and Vicar Aposto-
Slec of Northern Japan la 1877, and

fwbcn flic Cafliolic bîerarcliy was esfab-

* lisheinl Japan lan 1891, lic wms pro.

-motcd fo flic archiepiscopal sec of Tokio,

swberc bis wisdomn and prudence con-
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Mr. Birrelî, MinisterofEducationstaf- in an interview, "and in s letter I re-

ed in a recent debate in the House of'
Commons that be had sent bis boy to at

Roman Catbolic school, and the latter
Iooked back upon the days spent there
as the bappiesf in bis life. Mr. Birreil
is a Baptist.

The Cburcb of St. Helen, of which
the cornçr-stone was laid Iast week
by the Riglit Rev. Mgr. G. F. Houck, is
the firsf Bomuanian. Catholic Cburch
to be erected in the United States. If
la Iocated in the midst of the Rou-
manian colony in Cleveland, O., and
the pastor is the Rev. Epamnonidas
Lucacieu, the only priest of the Rou-
maniaiî rite in the country. Father
Lucacieu bas worked zealously among
his people since bis arrivai less than
a year ago, and bas succeeded in
organizing and unifying tbem. He isl
an active and scholarly young priest
who spent many years sfudying in
Rome, and lie assists in the editorship
of ,Roumanbul," the only Roumanian
newspaper in America, which is pub-
ished in Cleveland.

A party of 150 American Catbouics,
under the spiritual direction of the
Right 1ev. Henry Gabriels, Bisbop of
Ogdensburg, N.Y., sailed last week on
the steamship Slavonia for a seventy-
day pilgrimage. In the party tbere are
many priesta. Allwil have an audience
qitli Pope Pius X., wicb bas been ar-
ranged for JuIy 27tb. B isbop Gabriels
will present the party to the Pope. A
vieit wll be made to flie International
Exposition at Mlan, and then fthe"parfy
will be broken up. One group wil
return through Belgium and Holland,
the other through Ireland.

The "Metbodis;t," one of the Ieading
Protestant publieftions in tbe United
States, believes tbat "our (Metliodist)
Churcb should spend $10,000,000, in
the next ten years in denominafional
achools. Wby? Because we believe
tbat this system is the only American
one and the only safe one." The State
institutions are declared by this paper
to be, as a general tbing, liotbeds of
infidelity not lcss than of vice.

Manuel Garcia, who died last week
in London at the extraordinary age of
one hundred and one, sang years ago
in the choir of St. Peter's Cburcb, New
York, witli bis sister, Mme. Malibran.
Garcia w~as the mosf celebrated singing
teacber of bis time and taught until bis
deatb, . He was the inventor of the
laryngoscope, wbich lic discovered
u'bile f rying to belp bis voice, broken
by the winter climate of New York,
wben lie sang at St. Peter's.

The foundations of St. Ignatius
College, demolislied in thc San Fran-

rcisco disaster, were laid anew for the
third fime a feu' days ago,wlien ground
was broken for a ncw building.

ineite rmieymotheri aletrned tha
thied fwrmwas roe eive: N helpfo
mye sister Tats m site'ohepctur
above terucTatiix," contined iss
CIoe te cruifhave"alwayseptMis

there, and when I took the crucifix
witb me in rny fligbt before the flames
1 took the picture with it."

Mr. Alexandre Clave, representing
the bouse of A. Vermonet, stained glass
artist, of Reims, France, came bere
Iately to place the fine atained glass
windows now adorning the new cburch
of St. Charles. Be left on Wednesday
for Guelph, Ont., wbere bie bas been
engaged by the pastor of the Churcli of
Our Lady, 11ev. J. Connolly, S.J., to
place some fifteen large windows in
that magnificent church, whicb he,
Mr. Clave, considers the grandest lie
bas seen in Canada.' Be says the pre-
sent ecclesiastical situation in France
bas stopped sîl orders for church win-
dows, and his firm is therefore obliged
to reach out for business in other
countries. Mr. Clave is already well-
known in the eastern provinces of
Canada, where he bas filled many orders
witb great success. Be is a naturahzed
British subjeet, and already owns some
real estate in Manitôba, where lie hopes-
to make bis permanent home, is
firm u'ill, however, continue to manu-
facture stained glass and execute al
designs in Reims, wbere generat ions
of skilled artists have establisbed tradi-
tions f çrftsmansbip not easily realiz-
able elsewbere.

Among coming eventa of interest ta
Catbolics are the following, in which
Hie Grace the Archbishop will officiate:
August lst, Bîessing of the iîew convent
building at St.Adolphe; August 2nd,
7.30 a.m., Religious profession at thec
Maison-Chapelle, St. Boniface; S p.m.,
Blessing of the new Immaculate Con-
ception Catbolic Club building, erected
byRev. Father Cherrier; August 9tb,
Blessing of the new convent at Notre
Dame de Lourdes; August 26tb,
Feast of the restoration of the Ste.
Agathe Churcli.

The safeguarding of the interests of
the Catholic Voluntary scbools, sayé
the Dublin "Freeman's Journal," bias
been and continues f0 i4e a most onerous1
and delicate task for the lrisb Party.
If is safisfacfory f0 know, flierefore,
tbat within thle pasf few days again the
Arcbbishops and Bialiope of the Churcli
in England have expressed their grati-
tude for, and enfire satisfaction with,

îthe manner in wbich flie work bas been
doine. The Episcopate, indeed, bave'
evineed their confidence in tbe Irishi
Party in this matter in the most flatter~.

sing terms.

The Liverpool "Catholic Times" of
June 29th says:-Fatber Bernard Vau-
1ra' cuae ians h iiutiso

Whîl Mrs Howrd ould wif ofhlicmost unexpected quarters, and flic

te1New' York millonaire, is îuxuriously Press lias been using ternis about tlie

and leisurely traveling abroad, and lier erdJsuthaaerrlybto d

mother, Mrs. J. W. Dayan, is enjoying on Catholie priesfs. Tlie"Daily News"

the summer at Pale Alto, Miss Ella M. nou' joins fthe other papers in likcning

Clemmens, tlie eIder sister of Mrs. Gould hum f0e Savonarola, and flic "Daiîy

and daugliter of Mrs. Dayan, occupies Chronicle" Eays, -baf 15 more: "Ro-

a liffle tent anong the refugees af flic man Catliolicism bas rendercdan in-

presidio, San Francisco, subsi sfing on estimable service te Christian civiliza-

f li bouty o flc goeramnt. efoeno in ifs attitude fowards marriage,

the fire Miss Clemmens bad a room in a and Father Vaugban's loquent profcsf

basemeuf on Clay street, within flie againaf flie habit of regarling lightly

bounds of Chinafown, where she chose flic most sacred of all lipman fies is la

to cast lier lot that she miglit give fthe barmony uith the best traditions of bis

litfle Chinese boys and girls the love Chureli." "IBy their fruits ye shahl

that flled bier heart and found no outlef know tliem," is a favorite phrase liurled
amog ler wn eope. e ern erAt us by Mr. Kensif and Co. The

living Miss Clemînens was forced t Crnilfowsesi a b sdo

seil papers. She is a devout Catholie. the Churcl inl quite another sense.
Whenthenewsof he an FanescoThe Caf lolic Churcli bas set a firma face

eafiqae u ir~rec1 Mrs. againsf divorce, whist "pure Pro-

Gould in Paris she s ent several cable- fsants, hthe ait b died f0nftle

gramns f0 gef word freim ber mother at saints,"or inthe r expb oune ingi
Palo Alto, and s' no reply was receivcd d urhori id ettef, hias onch nojthn
Mrs. Gould's secretary was sent frorn and said ete notiag on li subecf
New York f0 learn of ber condition and Wch sluld lie f0 ask a "WycLfif e
supply lber u'anfs. "The secrcfary wcm imga rd ITed efeour odat

cabled if any assistance was f0 becomad Toewim Gdbt

exfeuded f0 m," aaid Miss Clemmens (Continued on page 2)
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future if any of tbe provinces seek t(
legisiate upon tbe subject, appea
will bave to be taken to tbe imperia,
privy council to settle more clearly
and definitely the question of the
tbe respective powers of the Domiin-
ion and tbe provinces.

Tbe most objectionable amnend-
mient of ail was put in by the Senate,
making prosecution dependent upon
the permission of the attorney-gen-
eral of the provinîce. This was pro-
bably ihitended to mnake vexatious
prosecution witb mialiclous intent
impossible. But whatever tbe ob-
jeet, it is impossible for anyone to
justify mnaking it necessary to obtain
tbe consent of the attorney-general
before it is possible to take action
to close a corner sbop doing Sunday
trading, or to put a stop to a company
of Italian navvies doing construction
work in the building of a new rallway.
It is simply ridiculous and unreason-
able in the last degree. Howover,
we do not sbare witb some the opin-
ion that tbe attorney-generals will
be unwilling to give their consent.
Some crit.ics la parlianîent said this
meant tbat the Act would be a dead
letter. We have a igher opinion of
the attorney-generals la the varlous
provinces, and anticipate that since
tbls duty is put upon tbema they wiil
accept the responsibility and provide
the most convenient macbinery for
the carrying out of the object of the
Iaw.

THE EMIPIR~E SASII and DOO1 Go. Iitd.
SASH, DOORS AND INTERIOR FINISH

SOREEN WINDOWS AND DOORS

venedbyu-1 g __ rr , p hihnaturally and necessarily we bad1 splendid also for colds, coughs and irri-
mnuch more f0 <do than witb leaders1 table throat. Remember you inhale1 Catarrhozone--Nature's ownl cure-useof the oppositionî. It is igbly pro-1 no other but Catarrhozone-it's the
hable that sucb a law could not have best catarrb cure mnade.
been passed.had it heen otber than---
a government nieasure. and it is doubt- P r
fui if tbe government would or could P rofls and .LaCts
have successfully carried it tbrougb
parliamnent under any but a French- (Contînued from page 1)
Canadian premier, and tbat therefore
those wbo appreciate tbe Lord's Day joiîied together, ]et no mani put asun-
Act, and tbe country la generad, are o?
put under a lasting debt of gratitude
to Sir Wlfrid Laurier.

"United Canada" bas been scattering
5broadcast its issue qf July 7tb, probably
because it contains an article with dou-
ble-columa beading, "The Jesuit Order
and Institutions la Canada-Coming
Conclave to elect a General." We
trust none of our readers wbo may re-
ceive thîs special number will be foolish
enough to believe any of the stade-
ment.î contained la tbls article. It is
niarked "Special to United Canada,"
but tbe only tbings la it that are not a
rebasb of the wild rumors publisbed
several weeks ago by the American
non-Catholie papers are (1) a short
prefatory note of fulsome but inaccu-
rate praîse of the Jesuits, and (2) a list
of "tbe names and location of the memn-
b)ers of the Jesuit Order in Canada."
Thbis llst 13 extraordinarily faulty even
for "United Canada," that so-called
Catholie paper whicb neyer can state
a Catholie doctrine correctly, nor pro-
duce a grammatical English sentence,
and which seldom speils any proper
name, except the simplest, la the proper
way. In tbe first place the list is
astoundingly incomplete. It <cflftaifl

After mentioniag soine trifling ex- only 51 names; there are 286 Jesuits
ceptions of the law of Suaday rest, Mr. ia Canada, and, even elimiaating those
Shearer proceeds: wbo are not priests, there still rernain

"An impression bas been given that 151 Jesuit priests, almost tbree times
the effeet of the new Act is te legalize as many as "United Canada's" list
games of hall, etc., and fishing and huat- gives. Secondly, that list contains
ing, inasmuch as it oaly probibits several naines unknown to the Society of
games for gain, prize or reward, and' Jesus in Canada, such as Bora, Brewer
sbooting at a target. '[bis, however, and John. Thîrdly, tbree well-kaown,
is a great mistake. T[be old provincial but dea'd Jesuits, Fathers Baxter, fiamon
laws remain la force, and in Ontario and Eug. Schmidt appear la that list.
and the Maritime Provinces at least, ail Fourthly, several Jesuits are mentioaed
noisy ganies and flshing, bunting and hy their Christian names alone, a prac-
sbootiag, etc., are absolutely prohbited tice altogether unrecognized la the
in termis of these laws, and ia the prairie Socety of Jesus. 'Fiftbly, several
provincesr and on tbe mainland of names are misspelled. Amoag the
British Columbia hunting and shooting Most notable omissions 18 that of the
atgaImeisprohbitedintermsoftbegame Rector of St. BQfiface College and
or other laws. It is therefore only in more than haîf cf bis distinguisbed
Quebec and certain parts cf the west, staff of professors. The whole thing
wbere the prohibition of shooting 18 looks like a huge but very silly joke.
limited to target practice, and cf games, It 18 bard to imagine how any Catholic,
te these for gain, prize or reward." having access to the Catbolic directory,

"Certain parts cf the west"-Mr. could have palmed off 80 faulty a list,
Sbearer's pbrase-includes Manitoba, even upon the unsuspecting and ignor-
wbere tbe Sunday law, passed by the ant John D.,Grace.
Greenway Govertîment la a form se
dîfferent from its original drastie andi We ar e often asked for a-Érhfate-
Draconian draft, probibits enly publicmeto aib'smigton il
gmler proision ns fthean toba Ahe vantages, and of course we usually refermildr poviion of he aniobaActsuch inquiries te the nearest immigra-were secured, as mnany will remember, tien agent. Occasionally some of -the1tbanks to the speeches la public meeting inq uirers express their surprise that weand committee cf the flouse cf a non- do net keep a supply of immigration'Catbelic lawyer and a Catholie priest. literature for gratuitous distribution.i

To al such we heg te say that tbey canIn tbe Rev. J. G. Sbearer's conclud- get gratis the best information la theing remarks, wbicb we give below, we mo st coadensed form hy dropping aheg te itîsist especially on the preponier- cadt0 .J odn 1 anS.
ating influence wbichbcb attributes te Winnipeg; J. F. Tonnant, Gretna,1

the ivoal rokînc cfQueec. Man.; James fiartaey, 77 York St.,Ail coasidered, therefore, the new Tocroato; or Hea. A. A. C. LaRiviere,
Act 18 an immense gain, and will 22> Alliance Building, Place d'Armes,accemplisb mucb goed. Its verýj Montreal.. The most receat pamphlets1existence> will bave a powerful deter- are "Province of Manitoba,", Nos.jrent effect, and it can be improved sa 1 and 2;- Ne. 3 is premised sbortly.tthe need is demonstrated. T[bis is Wben No. 1 appoared hast Marcb theidoubtless not the last time we shaîl "Free Press," despite its political hias0bo applying for logisation at Ottawa. against tbe Roblîn Goverament, ceuldcWe 'shall net ask needlossly, 'or net help speaking cf it as "an legant1fer aaything unreasonable, and the brochure," and adding that "informa-çsuccoss attendiag' the recont effort tien cf great advantage te incemingrshows that anytbîng in reason can he settlers and homeseekers 18 gîvea, soil,1obtained wbere public opinion de- cost cf cultivatien, climate and crops1mands. boîng adequateîy treated. '[he factaI'desire fer myself and for my and figures of the harvesting cf ailcolleague, Mr. R. U. McPherson. grains for 1905 are given frein the2LL.*B., and for a Il the member, cf annual report of the departaient, and ithe L.D.A., te express our grateful it will be Possible te check up the accu-oappreciatica of the persenai kindness racy Of the figusres wbea the Domniniontsbown and the practical aid given us census istaken next summer." As soonohy our public men la general at as the results of this census.appear itnOttawa. '[bis applies witb few ex- will he interesting to make the com- fceptions te the mcm bers cf Parla- parison. '[bese pamphlets are neatiMent, and te many members cf the anîd handy for the peeket, and copiouslybSonate on both sîdes cf politice, and illustrated. '[bey reflect great creditait applies especially te the meinhera on their author who dos net wish hisof the goverfiment, wth wbumn name te appear. Ail wc can say aboutc

9 .,z

Tbe St. Louis "Western Watcbman"
pays the followitig heautîful tri bute to
the late Monsignor, pastor of tbe Church
of St. John of -NePOinuk (Nepomucene),
St. Louis.

The Bohemians of the United
States are la mourning. A pillar of
their faitb and nationality bas fallen
in the deatb of Father ilessoun. H1e
was a very great mnan, and his great-
ness was not cOnfined to any o1ne lne
of the priestlY ealling. Hie caine to
this city fortY Yeats ago, and found
bis people scattered like sheep with-
out a shepherd. lie set to work to
gatber thein together la one section of
thec city, and to ereet for them homes,
achools and a church. By patient and
persevering efforts he succeeded la
building up one of the, most successful
parishes in the country; has a fine
church, superb scbools, couvents for
the teacbing Dns, and a tboroughly
organized and devoted people. Wben
tbe cyclone a few years ago leveled
the stately edifices erected by his
zeal, he never for a moment lost
beart ; but set about rebuilding on the
old foundations. Noue but a man of
Godwould have undertaken the task,
and only a nflwbo possessed to tbe
fullest extent the love and confidence
bis people could have successfully
carried it out.

Father Hessoun was flot a nman of
one city or one diocese. Ris country-
men la aIl parts of the United States
shared bis fatberly solicitude. H1e
was a tower of strength to the Bohe-
mins everywhere. fie established
a Bohemian paper, and in its coluinas
week after week be eacouraged bis
countrymen to remnaîn true to faith
and fatherland. St. Louis was thec
spiritual capital of thq Bohemiansiof9
the United States, and Father Hessounr
was their guide, philosopher anda
friend. fis name was a watchword,
and bis life an inispiration. It is,
difficult to measure the worth and
greataess of such a mani; and the
most we can say of hlm iÎs that hie did
God's work faithfully and well, and F
did it to the end. The clergy of St. 0
Louis placed a wreath of love and T~
reverence upon bis bonored grave.
May he rçst la peace. t

The "Morning Post" of Monday last '1ý
says:-"The Right Rev. Thomas E. B
Wilkinson, Bisbop of North and Central M
Europe, officiated on Saturday at the ti
laying of the foufidatton-stone of the
new British cburch at Antwerp. Sir
Arthur Hardiage, the British Minister Si
in Brussels, performed the ceremony." ni
"[bis is indeed," writes a correspondent o1
a prelate of vast autbority. Wbat ni
bas become of all the Bisbops Of thOse T
ncient Sees in North aad Central si
Europe?" -Cat holî c Times, June 29tb.

Plus X. bas accepted from Lady p,
Butler a copy of ber "Letters fromt the à
Holy Land," publisbed a little wbile a,
%go and illustrated by ber own drawings. th
te original of which are la ber exhi hi- of
in Pail Mal]. The Pope sends la return ta
àblessîag "from bhis heart." fie re- S
-ived the giver in atmdience during an
Easter visit to Romne. The 'ILetters"l
vere addressed by Lady Butler to ber th

mother during a recent vîsit to the o1
Boly Land with ber busband, Sir

Exquisite flowers ,Most of tbem fromt n
krundel, and arranged on the staircase, a"
n the mirrored ballroom, and the suite hi
) beautiful reception rooms, made, says u
;be London "Daily Chronicle," a feature
)f the dianer-daýnce given on Friday

ight by the Ducbess of Norfolk, the thn
irst that bas, heen given for many years W(
nNorfolk flouse. The Duchess of- re4

gorfolk wore a double fillet of diamonds Et
md turquoises crossiag ber coiffure, AI
md stars of diamonds glittered on the an
rsage of ber brocaded robe. 'Tje au

hinm is thaLt bis namie has often figured
to great ùdvantage in these colunnus
etnd bas been mentioned a fewlines
above.

Throw Medicines to the Dogs!
At best they are unpleasant, often

useless. You b ve some disease of the
nose, tbroat or lungs. Doctors would
eall it bronchitis, astbma or catarrh.
The common root of these diseases is
germ or microbic irritation,-Catarrbo-
zone flot only destroys disease germs,
it does more, it beals diseased and in-
flamed tissue. The disease is flot only
cured, but its return is forever pre-

Dowager Lady Butte came witb Lady
Margaret Criebton Stuart. Lord Bute.
escorted Lady Bute, wbo wore a white
dress, and bis brother, Lord Ninian
Crichton-Stuart, accompanied bis Irish
bride of the previous week. Lord and
Lady Herries, parents of the bostess,
were present, as well as Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Drumnîond. Lord and Lady
Loudoun. Lady Howard of Glossop,
and Mr. Bernard Fitzalan Howard were
also among the guests; while Lady
Molly Fielding, an interesting debutante
arrived witb ber parents. Lord and Lady
Denbigb, and Lord Fielding. Lady
Encombe and ber sisters, the Misses
Muriel and Margaret Fraser, were accom-
panied by Lord Lovat, their brother,
and the Duke of Norfolk's three sisters,
Lady May Hioward, Lady Anne Kerr,
and Lady Philippa Stewart, were la-
eluded aînong the dinner guests.

The followiîîg decision of the Sacred
Oongregation of Rites sets the seal of
approval on a time-honored custom.
The question proposed was:-

la girls' boarding ichools when the
cbaplain is saying Mass, may one of the
girls or nuns serve outside the altar
rails, or at a distance from the altar,
as it 18 not easy to get another server?

Yes, la this case, and from necessity
(S. Cong. Rites, l8th Marcb, 1899.

Mrs. Elizabeth Townhend Meagber,1
w'idow of Brigadier General Thomas
Francis Meagber, died la Rye, N.Y.,1
on Tbursday, July .5th, aged 76 years.1
The funeral took place at St. Francis
Xavier's Church, New York City, on
the following Saturday. The bonorary1
pall-bearers included six of General
Meagher's subordinates la the Irish
Brigade during the Civil War. Mrs.
Meagber was, a convert, baving entered
be Cburch wben a young girl.

Rev. Father Kostorz said Mass last
unday in Mr. Dalton's cottagè at Wlnl-i
ipeg Beach. There were twenty Cath-1

lies present and there would have heenf
many more had tbey known ln time.a
behre will he Masu again there nexts
unda.y.a

Mr. T. D. Deegan is now, we are bap-
?y to say, able to attend to hid business.
[e is particularly pleased at the recent
irrival of bis wife, who returned fromin
te South with ber sister, Miss Swindell,
)f Bambrîdge, Georgia. Tbey have
;ken up their residence at 47 Furhy
ýtreet.

a
Workmen are now digging out for h

îe foundation of the ne*- St. Joàeph's1
rphanage on Portage Ave. west. d

9;tg
The addition of new storeys'to'the

trth wing of St. Boniface Hiospital is e'
most complete. This makes the wbole
)ilding, except the central portion, of
Liform beight. 

i
ci

It is rather suggestive to note, says c4
te "Catholie Universe," that the tbree hý
Fomen essayiste who are generallY A
cognizedas the writers of the hest oi
1nglish in coatemporary, literature- c(
ice Meynell, Louise Imogen Guiney tj

îd Agnes Rapplier-are al Catholics bb
ud the products of convent scliools. aE

... FOR ...

Diarrhoea, Dyseritery,
Colie, Stomach Cramps, Choiera

Morbus, Choiera Infantum,
Seasickness%

Surnmer Complint.
anda ai Loosenesof the BoWeb la

Chlldren or Adults.

DL FowLER'Sc
ExtructOf

WI*ld Strawberry
is an instantaneous cure. It has been
used ini thousands of homes for sixty
years, and has neyer failed to give
satisfaction. Every home should
have a boutle so as to be ready in
case of emergency.

GRADUATION 0F ST. BONIFACE
HOSPITAL NURSES.

There was a large gathering of frlends,
relatives and others, at the St. Boniface
Hospital onlîJuly l9tb, to witness the
distribution of gold and silver medals
and diploma§ to the successful graduate
nurses wbo had completed their two
and a haîf years' course of instruction at
the training sehool tbere. fis Grace
Arcbbisbop Langevin, was to have
taken the chair, but being uDable to be
present, the Rev. Father Cherrier, rector
of the Churcb of the Immaculate Con-
ception, ofllciated in his stead. fie
was supported by Chief Justice Dubuc,
Monsignor Dugas, Rev. Father Jose
Mossier, Drs. Goed, Lambert, Slater,
Peatmaa, McKeaty and Burns, niem-
bers of the medicl staff of St. Boniface
Hospital. The exercises took place on
the lawn, la front of the hospital, where
the successful graduates together witb
their companions (wbo bave flot yet
completed their term), to the number
of nearly fifty, were seated facing the
chairman and bis party. There were
six lady graduates wbo received their
diplomas, namely, Misses Martha Mor-
kmn, Lena MeCann, Alice Leeny, Ella
McGuire, Catherine Kelly, May Ander-
son. Miss Martba Morkin also received
the gold înmedal, presented for general
proficiency, and Misses Alice Leeny and
Ella MeGuire baving tied for second
place, eacb received a silver medal for
proficiency.

Before the chairman called on each
graduate to come for 1 ard and receive
ber well earned reward, hie addressed a
few words of 'congratulation to eacb,
and at tbe samne time took the oppor-
tunity of tbanking the faculty of the
institution for tbeir great services rend-
ered to bis nepbew, who had recently
been a patient at the bespital, but who
was now able to walk again. Continu-
ing, the chairman remarked that the
lives of the graduates whilst studying
for their profession were flot ail comfort
and case. '[heir work had been very
severe and arduous, but aowtbey were
about to receive their rewards and bie
înticipated a great future for eacb of
tbem.

'The diplomas and medals were then
presented, and eacb young lady aIse re-
ceived a heautiful bouquet of cut
fowers.

Drs. Good, Lambert, J. McKenty,
Eeatman, and Burns aIsog addressed the
assembly, after which a iawn social was
held. It was a mcst enjoyable function.
The Norwood band, under the con
luctorsbip of Mr. Derby, was in at-
endance and played several selections,
which greatly added to the eveaiag's
enjoyment.-Free Press, July 10.

The suggestive and immoral show bill
is sooa to he a tbing of the past in Cia-
cinnati. The Cincinnati Bill Posting
ompaay bas announced that it will uot
Landle the dexnoralizîng posters after
August 1. The National Organization
of Posters and Bill Distributers, at itis
convention la Detroit, put the ban on
the ohnoxious sheets, and the local
body bas scttled the matter as far
as it is concerned.

*..
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Country Orders given Prompt
and Careful Attention

1~



Clerical News

(Cotinued fromn page 1)

Coadjutor, the Right 1ev. Pierre-

Xavier Mugabiire. who succeeds to the

titîe of Archbibîop.

1ev. Eugene Kieffer, S.J., who spent

the Iast ton montbs as professer in St.

Boniface College, left last Monday te

preach two retreats in the diocese of

Jargo, and will afterwards belong to the

Jesuit residence of Milwaukee. Fatber

Kieffer, xvho was born in Alsace, fougbt t

in the Franco-Pus1sian War, originally t

belonged to the diocesan cîergy ofs

Strasburg, afterwards labored as a secu- f

Iar priest in California, entered the

Society of Jesus in iu Missouri, labored d

as a mission5i'y in British Honduras 0

and in vaious cities of the States and t

Canada, leaves behind him at St. Boni-c

face the most pleasant memories andP

the regrets of those who learned to

valtue is worth. C

lis Grace the Archbisbop of St. l

Boniface conferred tbe boly order of1

priestbood on 1ev. Maurice Pierquin I

in the Churcb of St. Rose of Lima at Ste. b

Rose du Lac, on Wedniesd5.y o! thish

week. Father Pierquin me a native of I

Reims, France, and bas several fiends

newly settled at Ste. Rose, the pastor1y

of wich, 1ev. E. Lecocq, O.M.I., was0

instrumental in bringing tluese wortby

French immigrants to Manitoba. Be-

sides Father Lecocq, thore were presentt

at the ordination 1ev. C. Cabjl. O.M.I.,

1ev. C. Camper, O.M.I., and 1ev. A.

Chossegros, S.J., who bas beeui preach-

ing two retreats in that district. t

The Most Reverend Arcbushop, wbo 1I'

returned to St. Boniface oui Thursday,9

the 19th inst., Ieft the next day forc

Yorkton. On Saturday, the 2lst, Hisc

Grace will bless a new cburch at Othoi

and will adninister the sacrament oft

confirmation there. On Sunday, the

22nd, Mgr. Langevin will nake is offi-

ciaI visitation of the Redomptorist

Cburcb of Castelgerarda, whero e ewlll

also administer Confirmation. On Wed-

nesday next Hie Grace wili raîso tQ the

priesthood 1ev. John Vorst and 1ev.

Joseph Sheibert. The otdination ser-

vice will take place at St. Boniface. E

Tbursday, July 26tb, wili ho a red-

letter day for the parisb of St. Aune.

On that day, thç patronal feast of the

parisb, Ris Grace the Archbishop o! St.

Boniface wll conduct the anuhal pil-

grimage ta that holy abino anud wi

thore confer the holy order.of priest-

hood on 1ev. Theophilus Pareý, se long

aud favorably kneWfl in that district

as one of its most trusted business men,

as an edifying marriod laymnan,, whose

wife diod some years aga4 sud whoso

daughter is a professed sister in the

Grey Nun Communiity, and as à mem-

ber o! the Maunitoba LegieiatuIre, wbero

bis integrity and higl4 sense of honor

werO recognized by al.1

Besides the four priestly ordinations

mentioned above, six other candidates1

for the priesthood will bo ralsed to that,

igh dignity before next Christmnss.1

Their mames are:-
1 1 0ve. Joseph Ar-

senault, NapoleouiDeslajides, Regis

Baivin, Arthur Magnan, Peter Scharr,

Evaristils Halde. Owixig te thiaslrgo

accession to the diocesan clergy, ie

Grace gives notice that ho casmut

. readily entettain requests for admission

into the diacese coming' fromn priestO

wbo wish ta enter'upon the duties o!

the mnistry this year, especially if

these new applicants kunow no other

language than French. They should

have a knowledge o! English, Grmnad

o. r Polisb.

Mr. Justice Prud'homme, of St.

Boniface, bas received the welcome

news that bis eldest son, ' ev. Joseph

Prud'hommefl, who bas just comapleted a

two ye.,rs course o! post-graduate

theolgy i Roume, bs wobisDector's
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ST. NORBERT PILGEIMAGE. MISNOMERS XISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

Between 400 and 5L1 Catholics at- The Arabic figures wer nt ivete The Par-Reacbing Influence o! the

tended the second anflUal pilgrimage by the Àrabs. They were introducedi Prnted Word.

to St. Norbert on Sunday the l5th. A intoEurp rmAinuei h h o eec-is

special train which had been chartered twmo ur fomrbut ane ser in tf hecnerneof missonaries assemn

*or the occasion pulled out of the C.N.R. twmetentry, butthe yte Indit bled at the Apostolic Mission Houso

dpta()olokin the morning, and Brookland, D.C., from June llth tc

on arrivai Ut St. Norbert, the 11ev. Fa- Bridegroom has notbiflg to do with l4th was typical of that neyer failine

bher Langaniere, of the Sacred Hleart groom. It is from the old English word fund of sustained and practical enthu

Church, sang the Higb Mass at the guma, a mnan. Hence, brydguma, the $iasn,, which is a distinctive mark of th4

Ctoi hrh th ev aerbride,s man. Catholic Cburch. Tfhe object of thii

Portelance preaching a sermon appro- Fire, air, earth and water were falsely conference was specially to promote thq

priate to the occasion. The splendid regarded by the ancients as the con- cause of the non-Catholic mission move.

choir, "the Union Chorale," under the stituents Of wbich ail things were com- ment as inaugurated by the Catholiq

leadership of Mr. Cardinal, rendered posed and were c0nsequently called Missionary Union, wbile at the samt

the, "Masse du Second Temps,'" bar- elements; but they are nôt elements time to deliberate upon other subjecti

imonsed in four different parts. Neyer at all. of interest. The delegates representec

before had such beautifiil music been Germnan silver bas. no silver in its the sectilar clergy and the varions re

heard at the littie country church as1 composition; it is.a Whiealocm-igusrdsxubrninilvr10

that rendered by the French society posed of coppor, zinc, and nickel. The dominant note of the gatherinI

yesterday. Mr. Cardinal bas a well Greybound bas no connectioii witb was given in the opening address by thi

organized cboir, and it is doubtful of the color grey. Wbile the derivation chairman, 11ev. A. P. Doyle, "we havg

tbere is a finer choir than the Union of the first part of tbe Word is uncertain, come, flot to conquer, but to win."

Chorale in tbe city. After the Higb it is possibly from gtOy or gray, tbe Many papers bearing on the phase

Masthe entire comnpany assembled in hadger, wbich was hunted by tbe of various missionary activities weri

tbe grounds beneatb the trees, where hound. read at the sessions and afterward

dinner was served, the La Lire band of Gothic architecture je not tbe arcbi- dîscussed. The topics under discussiol

St. Boniface, rendering music during tecture of the GotEs' but the ecclesi- covered not only the main point unde

the meal. At 8 o'clock the company astical style employed in several coun- consideration, the non-Catholie imissiol

returned to Winnipeg, after a most tries before the Renaieance. The term movement as inaugurated by the Catb

enjoyable day. Mr. R. L. Chevrier, wbo was applied by the Italiafla as one of olic Missionary Union, but the needs o

was president, and Mr. R. H. Beaudry reproach. the negro, of the poor, of the non

aind Mr. Peter Pellisier, wbo were also Rice paper je not VIways made from English-speàkiflg people and the worl

on the committee, coming in for bearty rice. There is one lind that is Pro- of the foreign missions.

congratulations from the pilgrims, for duced from the straw of rice in China, There is one great compelling ides

it was cbiefly owing to the work of these Japan and elsewhore, but the tenru is in the Church of God and about it

tbree gentlemen that the success of the more conmmonly app We to a dolicate standards every worker gladly assem

day was due.-Free Press, July 16th. white film which isno4rice paper at aIl, bles. This is the mîssionary idoal

but is nrenared inChla from the pith Men who are consecrated to the bervici

-MORE LIGHT

The habit of keeping tbe window-8

shades down wich is so com mon a

prjactic even where there is no directC

sun glare on the wîndow, is a directr

setting at naught of physiologic5alt

principlos wbîch teach us the import-

ance to beath of body and mind of ait

abundance o!light. Sr James Cnchton,

Browne, in an address on light and

sanitatiqn, delivered at the jubiloo con-E

ference of tbe Manchester'and Salfordi

SaVmtary Association, gays:
"Ij bave spoken of ight as purifying

oýr gtmospberic envirofiment and as

freeing us fromn certain superficial par-

asitic distempois, and 1 wish now to

remind you that it hÀI till more deop1

aud intimate human relations çf a sani-

tary nature; for light is a necossary

condition of mental and bodîîy well-

beîug. Its tonie phYsical effects are

everywbere recogized.. Al eroperly

®rganized men and women love. 'the

light, and it is not merely te childron

tbat darkness bringa with it a senso

of powerles8nOs danger and alarmn. i

"Essontial for MI the purposes o!

life, for the supply of, axygen on whicb

existence depOnds, light ia the unîversal

stimulus. Falling on the oye, it sts up

functional activitios, aasociated with

intellectual and emotional stAtes, and

attompta have been made to discrimin-

ate the, physical effecta of its different

lements, and to' employ coiored ight

in the treatmont of mental disorders.

These attempts cannot ho raid ta have

been hitherto very successful, but stili

it is curious to note that many inde-

pondent obervers-indeod 1 believe

ail observera wbo bave written on the

subject-have arrived at the same con-

clusion: that the bIne raya have a

depressing effect and the re4 raya an

excitiug effect on the braîn.
"B3ut wbatever the therapeutic values

of the different rays of ligbt may be,

white light, beave's own mixture, is

the normal psychical atmosphere, and

variations iu its intensity have prob-

abiy wideîy diffiised constitutional
off ect s" -Exchange.

Sailors visiting the îsland o! Laysan,

in flue Hawaiian group are greatly

amused by the curions anties of the

Laysan albatroas, or gony. These birds

sometimes perform in pairs a kind of

dance, or as the sailors cail t, "cake-

walk." Two sîbatrosses approach one

anather, nodding and makiimg profound

bows, cross thoir bil, produce snapping

and groaniug sounda, rise on their tocs,

puf outý their chesta, and finally part

witb more nodding and bowing, only

te come together again and repoat the

performance. Occasionally three en-

gage at once in this ingular amuse-

ment. The spoctators are alwaya im-

pressed with the extreme "'politenes"I

of the birds.-Exchanfge

SaIt bas long leemi Wboll3' excluded

from the class of bàes denominated
Salts. Table saîts ie d'loride of sodium.

Seaîing wax is not wax, no? dosa it

contain a single partils Of wax- I'a
made of shellac and rosin tndted with
turpentine.

The titmouse i ,,no inouse but a bird.
Turkish bathsare' not of Turkisb

orin.
Whalebone is in no senso boue, but an

elastie horny eubstsnce attached to tho

upper jaw of the wible.
Wormnwood basnothing to do with

Wo',rms or Wood. While the formation

of the word is uncoitaif, it is appare1tly
from the Anglo$ax0n wermoa, pre-
sorver of the mimd, from the supposed

beliof in its medicil fljt1105-Ex.

Purgatives Are »SulgeOu$
They gripe cause burning pains "d

make the ccuastipated condition aven
worao. physicians »7, the idoal laxa-
tive is Dr. HanuîltOilSB\ Pilla Of Man-
drako a'nd Butternut; Tbey ae ex-
ceedingly mild coînposed cul f health
guving vegetable extracta. Ir. Hamil-
ton's pills restore regular movemnent of
thebowels, stroil then the stomiach and
punif y the b1ooâ.. For constipation,
sick eadache biliOtisn5ss and disor-
dered digestikn no medicil'e on earth
makes such reniarkable cures as Dr.

self.

A GVlÂT NOVNLMT EEGEETTECD

j That Catholie loiers of Tbackeray

b ave always lbgd their admiration for

that great noyeiist t8mPered by dia-

Pleasuro at the bitterly anti-Catholie

. Pirit which animated his earlier writ-

Lings, L~ a statement whicb is made by a

wnter in the Ave Maria, and to the

truth of which every reader of the works

;of the author of "Vanity Fair,"'T "en-

1dennis" and ,The Newcombes" will

ereadily testify. It is accordingl'y inter-

oseting, as the Ave Maria writer goes on

.to say, to îearn, fromn a paper by Sir

1Francis Burn&fld in the Catbolic TÈimos,

that the noveliat in later life regretted

the vituperative vein i wbich, botb in

Punch and "The Irish SketcIb-Book,"
sho had attacked the Churcb. In con-

Fnection witb the statement that Dicky

,Doyle left the staff of Punch mainly

abecause of sud' vituporation, Sir Fran-

Sci$ gays.: OAfterwftrd Thackoray, wbo

-With Jacob Omnium (Higgius' had

>attended Fabor'a lectures and was said

1to ho witbin an ace of following bis taUl

'friend Higgins into the Catholic Church,

,grievod aorely ovor the tone he had at

this time adopted, which had caused

,an irroparable loas to Punch." This

>explains the romark m~ade by the

-novoliat during hie American tour in the

.ea rly fifties, when pointing to the Cath.

.olie Cathedral of Philadoîphia, ho said

'to a friend: tt"After ail, that is the only

thing tbat cun b. callId a church."1

the question is of tbo best means of

bringing the non-Catholic into the4
Cburch.4

Rev. D. C. Cunnion, who bas donse
much work in tho New York Bowery4

missions, in a short talk traced the

foundation. of bis work to the non-Cath-
oiic movement, saying that ho bad1
always borne in mind the words of one

of its promoters, "Let cverything go
but the human soul."

Rev. M. P. Smith, C.S.P., ihis paper,
"Suggestions as to the Litorary Propa-
ganda," dwelt on the far reaching influ-

once of tbe printed word in the 'ainning
of souls to Cod. "The tallest pulpit,'~
ho saîd, 'lis tho printiug prose. The

great ordinary medium of kuowledge is

print. What wo want to-day for oui

own Catbolic people, wbat imperatively
wo muet bave for non-Catholies, is

knowiedge, knowledge apread broadcaet
by print. In tho dogroe tbat wo under-

stand the age and the people, that wo

understand tho transformation going on

on about us aud enter into an appre-
hension of the new social and intellect-
ual neoda, and thon standing firm in

theo oId trutbs, in fulleet confidence that

the truth, shahl make us f ree, in that

samne measuro shall we speak to our own

generation aud bring forth to tbem the

treasury of trutb, some old, some newly-

reunited by our application and our
desiro te serve themn."

Biahop Cusack's letter ta the con-

ference was received with mucb enthu-
isasm by the assembly dolegates., "How

the work bas grown in ten yeara, aud
bow the propbets bave been confouuded.
Tbey forgot that with oarnest mon no

good work ever fails. Do you remem-
ber how iu the firet two years of the

movemont our reports to the Misionary
invanxably ended with no couverts, but

mucb prejudice is broken down'; and

thon bow the fruit began ta ho gathered
in huudreds, till now in an ordinary, year

the work- of our dioci'san bande yields
three hundred convoita. Tell the mis-
sionaries that thoy are engaged in the

idoal priestly work. I know one man
wbo env;es them."

We are told that "bedad" ia not
Irish at ail, nover bas been Irish ex-
ýcept in the mind o! the Euglish. como-
dian, and the more Saxon is cheatedI
of bis best anecdotes. If the Iridhean
ýdoos not Say "bedad," begorrah, what
doos ho say? If you may sot say "be-
dad" you may say at every opportunity,
"It is deetroyed that ye are?" A blind
woman le s "dàrk" wounan; you must
ýsay "whisht'" instead of "bush" a&id if
a direct anawer is to tue wrung from you,
wbicb eau generally b. svoidod ln Ire-
land, yen juat say It. i,,' or "Ye are,"

or III do," au the case may ho, but
nover the plan English "Ye."-Ex.
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Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-3148

Dine with me at

Watson's Upstairs Cale
The only First-Class Restaurant

in the City

Orchestra every evening
from 6 to 8 p.m.

WATSON
3'72 Main and M6 Portage

Jame s Ricbprdsoi & Sons
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S20 Loaves $1.0~
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R. P. McLERNAN, Business Manager.

Sbrition per annum .... ........ $z.oo a year
nadvar'nce .... »......... .........

ADVERTISING RATES
Made kncwn on application.Orders to4iscontinue advertisements muet bc sent
this office an wrtung.

Advertisements unaccompanied by sp.cific instruc.
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Calendar for flext Weetk.
22-Seventh Sunday after Pentecost

St. Mary Magdalen, Penitent.
23-Monday-St. Apollinaris, Bîshoî

Martyr.
24 - Tuesday -- Vigil. Our Lady ci

Succor.
25-Wednesday-St.. James, Apostie.
-6-Thursday--St. Anne, Mother of

the Blessed Virgin.
27 - Friday - Votive office of the

Passion.
28 - Saturday - Saints Nazarius and

Companions. Martyrs.

THE ANNUAL ORANGE BLOW-
OUYT.

Preaching last Sunday in the Church
of the limmaculate Conception on the
duty of being steadfast in the faith,
Father Drummond warned his hearers
against allowing any of the common
errors prevalent around thern te take
root in their minds. One of the most
insidious of these errors was the ides,
that one religion is as good as another.
This errer was based upon the fact that
there were good and bad people in ail
religions. This basis s a false one.
The good or bad conduct of believers
does not refleet upen their belief uniess
it is a consequence of that belief. Bad
Catholies are se because tbey do net
live up to thoir belief. Good Protes-
tants are se because they are better thian
their helief, because of the remuants of
of Catholic doctrine which their bellef

100ntains, or else the natural virtues of
many Protestants may ho due, net te
religion at ail, but to careful hoe
training or inherited racial character-
isties.

Another error against wbich the
Reverend Father warned the Catholie
people, was the pretended advantagt
of scheels common te Catholies and
Protestants as a means producing a
national spirit. This false view. was
stated at some iength by a Protestant
minister, preaching in Knox Church,
Portage la Pra4irie, on July 8th, to the
members of the local Orange Lodge.
The Rev. Thuriow Fraser's sermon was
flot a fanatcal blast, as such 3ermons
u8ed to he some years ago; no,it was
a moderate, temperate statement of the
Protestant view, and therefore aIl the
more dangerous to those who could net
deteet its sophistry.

From the report of this sermon which,

INVITA TION
EXHIIBI iON

W. invite ovory viaitor to the
It containa many conveniences t
have nover bought from un ast
thore is room for ail.

The rest room on the Second fl
for friends, or as a writing room.

The parcei-cloak room in hani&
of parceis and wraps, and t conas

The. information bureau, alzo
of service to ail who desire n!o
cara.

And by applying at the. Mai]
buyora can b. securod to accompam
and gve any assistance deaired.
ho made as usofui to our out-of-to,
city, as t An whon they are at1

W. wAU aiso considor t af
habit of reguiarly receivlng our Os
and addresses.

~'Tu EÀAT
WINNIPEG -
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us 1al forbearance by more cotc n'this roat restorative. i'ity ces bUys
If felowsbip. On the centra ry, the ex a box of fifty~ tablets at ail dealers.
If porion ce of many mixed sebools n
If Ontario shows tiat the mngling of Ste. R ose Notes
(Cathelic witb Protestant chiidren leads
ete ever-recurring quarreis and figbts

about religion. Forbearance s oeeof . Father Faber says "Ail journoys end
the mest difficuit virtues te learu, and in welcomes te the Weary," and the

geneall coes nlywit th maurewelcome on the occasion wbeu the 11ev.deveial o es of mau h.the Catur- Father Lecocq returned from bis pro-
lic Cburcb teaches us te ho full of tender- lue bec i rnois rdy
uess for tbe erriug, wbile bating their was indeed bearty. Several toams
faise doctrines. Mr. Fraser's theéry wont as far as Makinak, a distance 'of
wouid ioad te indifference as te trutb ton miles te moot and escert him home,
or falsebeod* baud of horsomen and several ether

It was curieus te note that the euiy toams met him balf-way, and on reach-
peint singled eut by the Protestant ing the village ail the parisb turned eut
preacher as eue of comeon agreemnent te do bim houer, atteuding him as far
between Catholies and Protestants s as the outrance of the churcb, wbero a
tbo principle that wo should "do geod triumphai arci had been erected, and
and avoid evil." Te held this3 priticiple the baud stationed, which began play-
eue dees net evon need te bea Christian; ing when the joy belis frem the beifrey
the purely natural instincts of a decout ceased te peal. About tweuty 110w
bheathen wouid prompt bim te do good celouists came witb Father Lecocq, un-
and avoid evil. The fact that Mr. der the able supervision ef Mr. F.
Fraser ceuid find ne other illustratio Burke, immigration agent. It s luckyonour new bridge near the cemnetery hadt

become passable, otberwise eressing atcthat place would have appelred te1T)them like ýhe "Slough of Dspond";t7*0- the road there had been for soîne time
past put us An mind of the rends ehdtVISITORSat the beginning of the creatien (of
this parish, wo mean). Tbey were bun-

e Winnipeg fair to visit our store. gry peor seuls, and fed, like the Israei-p
that are as welcome to ail who tes geiug eut of Egypt, with their batsa

on their beads, if net with staves i tthey are to our customrs ; but their hauds. The part referred te at j

the begiuning of these ilotes speciallyil
loor s popular as a meeting-place mentions Heaven as the place wbere z

the truest welcome s given, but ne one
will ýpretend that Ste. lose s even anly for ail who wish to b. relieved earthly Paradise; we have the uilk,

notbing to check them. but wbere, oh! wbere s the honey?
*on the. main floor, wMi be found StAîl it s tbe Promised Land te these W
!rmation about trains or street people, and we hope they wili ho gof tt

and happy as we say te the littie cbild- 01
ren when they go eut te a tea-party and A

I Order oilice on the. thurd floor bave te look after tbemselves. It is a a
nIy the. visitera through the store, far cry beuce te the shores of Brittany, w
The Mail Order department can and tbey will "ne go back again' Oniy b,

in dreams wll they bear the long sea ruîwn friends while they are in the waves breakiug on their native coast. a
home. We soem te bave skinmed off the sa
favor if aUl'Who are not in the croîne de la creme, by getting the w,
atalogue, wili, bave their nianes nobility first, but t takes ail sorts te Y(

forîn a world, and we bave made good nE
Canadiaus eut of honest Bretons before Y(
110W. fie

Everyone aquainted with the hîstory -9
a ~of Franco and the manors of its peopleo hO during the btter part of the lust cen-O N C ' OlILIMITED tury, cannot fail te re:nark that t s

- CANADA the laxity of laymen of position which ni
bas estthecause of the Churci (fýr

If this people composed of man:
races and professing many forms oi
the Christian religion is te beî
united Canadian nation in whici,
individual citizens will respect onE
another's convictions, be tender ol
one anotber's feelings, and refuse t.
trespass on one another's rights oi
dlaim for tbemseives privileges whicl
will be prejudicial of the nation',-
geod as a wbole, At inust be by learu-
iug te know eue another and hi
mutually forbeariug An the days ef
chiidbood. The Protestant and

Roman Catholie beys wbo bave sal
side by side on tbe samne bencb An the
public sebool and played tegether
An the recreation heur, wbo construed
their Latin and Greek together An tbe
saine forms An the high scbool, and
perhaps passed the years of their
university course together, bave
learned te have respect for one an-
othor's religious beliefs, for An essence
botb religions are taught te do geod
and avoid evil. And tbey have
iearned, tee, enougb of eacb $0 know
that neither will put up witb aggres-
sien on tbe part of the ether. If our
aim as tbe makers of the Canadian
nation be te produce such mutual
teleration between those professing
various faitbs, thé education te-
gether of the youth of the country
must be eue of the foremest ineans.

But if that be net our aim: f in-
stead our aim be te preduce ignorant,
prejuced and intolerant Protestants,
and equally ignorant, prejudicod and
intolerant Roman Catholies, thon hy
ail means let us extend and porpetu-
ate tbe separate scbool system. Lot
At be implied by the rigAd separation
that tbe presence of either An the
scbeols of the ether would mnean con-
tanimation; lot oaciho eignorant ef
the grounds for the religious beliefs
of the other and lot the suspicions
wbich arise fremn mutual ignorance an d
exclusiveness ho engendered An the.
minds of the ebiidren, and ne after
influence wiil be able te cempieteiy
eradicate tbe evil influence of eariyý
training.
Taking up eue by eue eacb of the

ieas broacbed An this quetatien, Father
)rummend said that cbildbood As dis-
nctly net the age when we learu mut-

THE ROMANCE 0F THE SEA

Wbiie I slowly eat my dinner An th,
magnificent saloon ef the greýt line
"Amerika" and looked abont at ti,
joliy littie 'parties of four and six, s
the daintiiy ciad wemen and the sever.

èly clam den, and at the freshly ceu
flowers and the spariding cut glass, au(
wbile I iistened te the low-pitchoi
laligbter and taik and te the musice
the gay littie red-.ceated oecbestra-
seemed very mucb as if I bad stroile(
ovor from. Piccadiliy Circus ter Pal
Mail, of a ceid, foggy evoning, and ha(
turned An at the Carlton Hotel. I greY
seber as I tbougbt about At. We di(
tbese tbings very diiferently a litti
wbile back. 'ýven a littlo wbile bacl
-as the history of buman-kind runs-
life at 'ea meant more, fer At seemec
te bring a man nearer te bis God, thar
we ef to-day very often get. "Is il
true," I asiçed of myseif, "that they
bave destroyod the cbarm of the seal
Is the fine eld saity romance dead and
buried?"

Standing that nîgbt iooking eut ovei
tbe waves towaltd a bandful of low-
lying stars, 1 knew that the romane
of the sea As an undying tbing. Whai
we bave lest As ne more than our old
notien regarding At. The Spanisb gai.
feon bas gene eut witb the rapier and
tbe dagger. We ne longer, the boys
of us, haunt tbe wharves for glimpses
of Spanisb sailers witb bearded lips.
The six-.shooter As net wbat At was and
the tail clApper sbip bas feiiowed the
stage-coacb Auto the junk yard of the
tbings that were. But tbe new. ro-
mance runs deeper. It As more cem-
plex. It As the wonderful story of tbe
awakening, the reusing, and the stirring
te actign of a drowsy old werld tbat bas
just begun te find itseif and te feel its
maguificent strength.-Succçss Maga-
zine.

WHERE INDEED?

An artist travelling in Morocco,
having foýund At difficuit te make pic-
tures of the Arabs there, writes:-"I
once tried te sketch ieine Arabs in
Algiers; they constantly ovaded me;
and at last an old Mor-with wbom
w'e were on friendly terms, producvd
by constant bargainiug for embroidered
rugs-spoko te me on tbe subjeet lAke
a father fer my good' 'It As net,' be
aid, 'that any barm wiil ensue te those
wbose picture you make; At As you
yourseif will suifer Incenvenience An the
next worid. Allah will say te you 'For
your own pleasure you bave made those
fgures, I now command you gAve tbem
souls.' And wbere my friend wAli you
be then?'"

Dorothy-"Mamma, Willie broke my
nice, hand painted cup."

Mother-"ýWhy, bow did hoe do t?"

1
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Dorothy-"With bis head. Hoe made
me se mad I bad to throw it at him."

1~

shows how few are the real points of
religlous contact between Protestants N ~~
and Catholics. Y OJU CAN SE

Ast to the theery that the cormmîng-. Wlenever you have the time to cEling of Protestant and Cathoic boys malce you Our regular customi
An the ciass ronin inspires thein with
respect for each ether's beliefs, Father
Druinmond said At was merely) a theory lu.U I
contradicted by daily experience.He
hirnself, had sPent three years in a SAS H Doo RS,Protestant school, where he was often
the only Catholie boy, and he had flot as far as Prices, Grades an(
learned to respect Protestant belief, wAill more tha:
simply because religion was nover mon-

tindand ne grouids for religious
bebief were ever teuched upen. j McDONA4LD-DURE

Commenting on the passage,"i u YARDS:
aim be to produce ignorant, prejudiced W LSand intolerant Protestants," etc., Fa- W HONE ST.ther Drumrnond said this was a piece POE41
of very weak rhetoric. H1e did net WN
attribute any such ain te the generality
of Protestant touchers, and certainly
Cathoic teachers abherred prejudice and temmnl Tefteshv aeignorance. Ne. Mr. Fraser's mistakesthermoment"he tfathofshe eatenwas that he reasoned "a priori," with..so r a e esdte tnedetb of t hidoteaiigthe facts. The facts ren hebenstoege"Bttieut ~ ~ ~ ~ r exniigi ,e h great bulk of the people, thewere ail against hiîn. There is no beart of the nation is true as of yure.country where the separatien of schools Our reverend paster saw An Paris most
is se coimplete as the Province of Quebec . .igadtocigpeyepcal

and there As tDO province whre ii the celebration of the Cbildren'sspite of aIl that an ignorant and ma- First Communion. We eut here, un-levolent daily paPor of this city says.- trammelled by religious persecution,tlerance and forbearance on hoth sides, have only te blush for eur easy ways in.Protestant and Catholic, is se admir- the Divine service. They say it is not
able Caholc vllags ý re her isnet safe for religieus te appear in theonýone Protestant eften choose himnas streets in France now; there is ne iawtheir mayer, ceUnties witb enly five te proteet tbem from injury or death,per cent. of Prete3tant veters, have tb rabble are yelling-"They (theoften eiected a Protestant mem ber. Government) have given us the monksIt is net in mixed aeheols that chiidren and nuns to eat, and we are geing toearn forbearance, but An schois con- find the sauce," wbicb means piilaginglucted on Catholie principles by Cath- the nobles.

olc teachers. Quebec As tender te the The heat As intense. Our "Lady of.rring because she As a Catholie pro- the Snows" has meited ber glistening
vince.mantie, and As draped in blue at pre-

You re Alingsent, she walks arnîdst woods and ways
Toti re Alsngof greenest exnerald; we will cali ber

Net quite sick,-but rebbed of arn- "Our Lady of Ligbt," a titie the "Tab-bition t okfn thr tejl think let" bas recentiy given ber, aise ber-.leary ilNe enougb te tbink of
=yig.but bad eOflugb for life te be rowed from tbe Immaculate Green of
pretty duli. There As a remedy-Fer. Heaven.

E OUR FINISH
,al, and we beliovo its quality will
ner; and our complote Une of

IBER
4MOULDINGS,

idDehiveries are concerned,

an satisfy you.

LUMBER CO. Ltd.
OFFICE:

393 MAIN ST.
PHONE 4912

THE REELEY INSTITUTE. 133 Osborne
Street, Winnipeg-Liquor. drug habite and

nenrasthenia, resulting from excesses success-
fully treated by Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's original
gold cure, administered by and under the super-
vision of competent and skilled physicians for
the past twenty-Ive years. Correspondence
confidential.

The SiSters of St. Boniface Hospital haveorganized a "Staff" for their Hospital cou-mssungof the following mnembers:

St. Doulface Ibospita1 Staff
Consultlng Staff Physiclans:

Dr. J I. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.». -&

Dr. WM. HOGEES. M.D
Consultlng Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. a. ENGLAÇD, M.».
Dr. J. X. MeAETRUE M.D.

Dr. R. MACINZxE. M.»

Attending Physgian.:
Dr. J. ]EL O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MA0CKENZIE, M.D., Dr. IL. W.vNICHOLB.

M.,Dr. W. Z. PEATMAÇ, M.D.
Attending Surgeons:

Dr. J. 0. TO»», M.».
Dr. JAS. McKENTy, M.D.

Dr. J. B. LEHMANN.. M.»
Ophthaimtlo surgeon:

Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D
Children's liard PhYsiolana:

Dr. J. B. DAVIDION, M.D.
Dr. G. A. DUBUC. M.D.

Dr. A. J. SL-ATEE, M.»
Isolated Ward Phyiolans:

Drar. m. DEVMN. M.D., Dr.!J. P. ROWDEN
M.»., Dr. J. RALPENNY. M.D.. Drâ W. À
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologlut:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLAN. M.D.
Dr. LN TUENBULLm. M.. Assistent

ThM 18lail Bt BoDUs... Hospital a liardfor 0- N. Ey. Patients, Who aue attendu byPhyglolaaPPOint.d by the C. N. Ey. Go.
TheY ame:Dr. C. A- Mackenzie, Dr.E MBXenMe, and Dr.Wm.gn. or. nd asecogondWard for 0. P. Ey. patienta. attend« blyDr. MOOrehad,,Wa<18a applnted by t]SC. P. Ey. CO.

rozeie-that quickiy hfts t al
dead feeling Graci"us but Ferrozong

maks yu fel geed;A sharpens tb4
dullest aPpetite, makos you keen asi
razer.

Biood? Ferrozene mnakes lots of it
the rich, nourishÎng kind that vitalize
the wbole body. 10,111l ho wonderfuil-
quickened, inenseiy strengthened
feel hearty and vigerotîs after usinî
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ST. CECILIA CLOSE SHAVES IN INSURANCE

In Ronme, St. Cecilia's day calls for Sometimes Luck Favors the Benefi-

one of the most extensive holiday cele- ciaries, Sometimes the Com-

brations of the whole yen r. Born in panies

the beginning of the third century, in

the reign of Alexander Severus, Cecilia (New York Evening Post)

was in early girlhood converted to There is a lot of luck, bard and other-

Christianity. This did nlt prevent ber wise, in the insurance business. If any

marrying at the age of 16, Valerianus, one doubts it, let hlm listen te the

a heathen. By her boly life and ex- stories that accumulate in the dlaims

ample she won over to the Christian department of any of the big companies.

cause both ber husband and her brother1 If there is a good taîker in the place, and

Tiburtius. When ber principles were one who is net afraid of losing bis job,

discovered, these two were beheaded, enough yarns of fortune's caprices willi

aind then Almachius, then prefect of be unfolded in five minutes to fil a book.

Rome, envious, it is supposed, of the The public does nlt bear more than

great wealth of which she had become'one in a hundred of the romances that

heiress, ordered Cecilia to be executed1 lie behind the scenes. Occasionally an1

also. Being se great a lady, it was i tem, such as the one concerniflg thet

neot considered wise te degrade ber westerner wbo recently tried to die inf

before the populace (n those days the time to save bis insurance for bis familyt

gulf was great betweeTi patriciafis and and was thwarted by a doctor's keepingE

plebeians) and she was tortured in ber hm alive a day too long, creeps into the i

own bouse. She was shut up in ber newspapers. But every day in the yearE

bathroom, and an enormous ire was the dlaims departm eft bears of equally i

kept contînuously aligbt, in the hope interesting cases that neyer becomee

that she would be suff ocated by the generally known. Thougb no recordsI

vapor. A sufficient time having elapsedi of tbe strange incidents is kept, the i

the door was opened, and she was found average clerk in tbe department, if bce

exbausted yet still alive. Au order bas any memory at aIl, can recaîl themn

then came for ber to be bebeaded. The by scores.

exedutioner blundered, and at tbe "Sometimes tbe luck is on tbe side of

third blow of the axe the head was not the policy bolder's heirs, sometimes itv

yet severed from tbe body. He then favors the company," eommentedi an

turned and fled. Tradition saYs tbat officer of one of the "Big Tbree" tbis

she lay three des dying, and that witb week. But ln a big percentage ofF

ail ber failing strengtb, she exhortedi cases tbere is an element of chance

the Christians wbo came to ber to remfaifi somewbere. One man dies just t.oog

true to the faitb, tbanking God that soon, another just too late; one is for-1

He accounted ber, a humble woifafl, tunate te insure imself a few hourst

worthy te die for him. Her deatb took before hc meets with an accident; an-t

place on November 22, 320. To Bisbop other leaves bis family penniless by

Urban she bequeathed ber bouse and dying after a sickness during which his

the care of ber poor, with a request that policy bas lapsed. So it goes on, year

the former might be converted into a afte, year.

cburch; bence the beautiful basilica Nt long ago a policyboldier of a New

which, though it bas been many times York compafly died in the South. Two

altered, and once entirely refasbioned, days after is death there was found

still stands in Trastavere, now one of in bis chaque book a chaque drawn to

the poorest parts of Reime. Here may the order of the compaily, intended to

ha sean tbe batbroom wbere the at- pay the pramiumn that fell due before

tempted suffocation and subsequent tbe man passedi away. The family

martyrom took place, the water con- notifiad tba Company Of the facts. At

duits and the wbole apparatus Of a first the officers ibougbt the dlaima was

Roman bathrooma being still intact.- invaîid, but aftar some consideratii

Pittsburg Catholic. tbey decidad to pay it.

"se agreed," explained one of tem,

flow'sTbis? that the courts, if the case was con-

Weoferoe hisre Dl? r R-tested, would bold that the polieyhold-
We ofer ne Hndrd DolarsRe-er's evident intention to pay the pre-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- rmum contituted a legal payment. He

net be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure' drew the chaque, and died before be

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0- couîd forward it.

We the undersigned have known Many cases similar to thîs one are ra-

F. J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and called. -Onie was that of a New Jersey'

believe im perfectly honorable in ail man who died a few montbs since.

business transactions and financiallY After bis deatb, which occurred on the

able to carry out any obligations mad day bis premium was due, a lett er ad-

by bis firm. dressed te the insurance company was

Walding, K1innan & Marvin, found on bis desk, and somebody mailed

Wholesale Druggi5ts, Toledo, 0. it. The Compan'y, in this instance,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internaly declined to pay the dlaim, and a suit was

acting directly lapon the blood and ]nu begun. The letter contained a cheque

cousl surfaces of the system. Testi- signed by the policy-holder. As yet

monial8 sent free. Price 75 cents per the courts have net yet passedi on the

bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.. suit, but off-band, it would appear that

Take Hal's Family Finsa for constipation the meri's of the case are the same as

wera citad in connection with the

A wonderful amount of energy as8 previously meatioiied chaque.

'well as valuable time is wasted in pre- Only last waek a ramarkable case

paring for troubles whicb neyer corne Camr.e te the attention of the local com-_

te us.

IF WOMN
ONLY KNEW,

TheaUn& or wmmnsuffr itfld *o>

in effy d"Y WM aching laokstk.êr4y
hm nebIU"no to ache. À wos' b.à"

WB=% mie aw &" Underonny
ecadili'%iê ouht to be dutraf sd Meud
tohbILhr ber tbe urdasfÙ

h a i u todo bou..Work uith micb.
hmg ,kL Ioar" ofminery at lahe.. oe
&t woek If Oflw only kn.v tbi em-

Buhahe rom kidoy, md

th. wodd.%
- - - -- $+. 't hlp if;. If mo k in

a weaathy Texan came te New Yor
and told this storv:

"My client was a mem ber of a famil
which for years had been i ivolve
in a feud with another family.1
bappenad that ha met eue of bis anemiE
andl tbey blazed away at eacb Othe]
My client was shot dead. Then it d(
veloped that ha was insurad for $150,00
the policias being distributad amen
several companies. Th, New Yor
companias, aftar invastigating, paid th
dlaims witbeut going aInt court, but
Pennsylvania coacern decliied te mee
its obligation.

"Now, wbat do you suppose were th
grounds for the refusai? Ia the firg
place, it was asserted thal tha polic:
holder was 'over-insured,' which meani
that ha was accuscd of haviiig coiiceale(
from the Peansylvania company's ageri

the amount of insurance aîready carieé
by hlm. The cempany, la defendini
itsalf la the suit instituted by the bene.
ficiary, daclared that it wouldn't bavE
issued bis policy if it had kIiOwn th'
axtent of the pelicias carnled elsewhanl
In tbe second placa-would Yeu belle,
lb ?-the company contended that hl
had committed suicida by âallitl
himself te be shet!"

The' lawyer who bad comae North Ic

attend te the suit, said ho felt sure 0
winnitig it.

"'But," ha added, "'oaa ney er can tell

and ail the insurance comoPaxliie a
ploy firs-class legal talant regularly.

An almost unhelievable instance C
good luck that befaîl the, familY cf'
laboring man la The Bronx was relate(

te the writer on such good autheniti
that it may ba taken as 8cclrate, how
ever incredible it appea rs On its face
The laborar, whose daily work kept bil
meving along the waterftonî, aPPli<
for a policy la a Western company. T],

local agent, naturally anXiôus te secil

bis commission, made haste te eend t],

applicant te a physician who s e~ve''
the company regularly S an examýnel
Fer soe reason the dector could no

maka the examination at once, but h
taîkeil te the workingmia*l and înad

an indefinite engagement ta meet hin
later. Two or three dâ7O afterward
by mare accident, bbc phYsîcianme
brother practictione, an old friand, an,
in soe way learned t hah was t],

family doctor cf the labour.t
l'Weil," remnarked the examinei

"tyeu can save me a lWof trouble.

have agreed te examina im' for an in

surance pelicy. Suppose Y'tllU n

wbet bar h's ai l rght or net. 1 t ea
The friand assured hitu thattea

plîcant was in fin~e heslth and la ever

way qualified te be %ccepted by Ih

insurance cornpany. ThereuPOn th
examiAner fflled eut the required blau'
approving the workiagman's aPpli

tien, and forwarded it te the ageni

dating it back two deys. The agal
forthwith seat the eçrtificata, te th
company, raquesting thitt the polie

be sent te New York in he eUI
course of business. The premiumi
accordance wth the agen'$ agrece

with the cempany, vas te ha paidi

et, the end cf the Inonb, along 'it

ther sums due.
Meanwhlle thje applîcant feUl off

pier and was drewfeda whola da

bafore the doctor signad the certificat
But nither doctor non agent heard4

bis death for days afterward. Ti

company, whan netifiad than .eof, acti

ally paid the insurance and te Ibis da

only those whe, have hleard the stcI
fnom the physician Who was incauti<,
eneugh te tellb te several acquaintan'

are in possession of the trua facts.

AN E31L1 .
By Mary Ig. Sedmfofld.

Oh the green le on the maadow, ane

The laughter la the rills;
An' the maple-buds ara swelbn', an

The fluràh s on the blils
Shure the trees are laughin', an' they

Seem te winjk ain' nod,
Spillin' dainty, fragrant blossoms ail

Acrosa the smilla' sod; ni
Oh, the air is soft an' balmy, an& i

Stirs the blood like wine,-
For I know tha Sun jesainin' far

Across the ocean's brnna
Kissi' ail the hawthorj-hedgs tilI
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iJOlS and
Pimples

Red Rash, Fczema, in fact any
skIn disease, disfigures the com-
plexion because the bowels are
constipated--or because the
kidneys do flot rid the systeni of
waste-or because the skin itself
is unhealthy.

Ointments, salves and soaps are
liseless. Because the trouble is
with the blood.

Owing te dcefective action of bowels,
kidneys or skmn, the biood becomes
laden witb impumities. It is theseixnpue.
lUies - depostedl by the bod -that

m&ebouls, pimpies, and painful, dis-
figuring skin ,diseases. It is because
the trouble is with the bowels, kidneys
or skin, that FRUIT-A-TIVES cure
these diseases

e FUT aeuTSIT
act directly on the elimînating orgns-
correct their imegularities-stengthen
them-and thus clear theskin and inake
the complexion clear and soft.

Il you bave any akin trotie-or any
fanit with constipation, liver trouble,
biionsneas, head.achea, indigestion,
rbeumatism--cure yourself with Fruit.
a-tives. They are made of fruit juices
and tonics-and nover fanl to cure

soc. a box or 6 boxes for $2.5o
Sent en ecipt of price if your
draggist does not handie Uiem.

FRUIT-A-TIVES

OlIrÂWA. 2i

the office of the Board of Locomotion,
outside which they were standing.

The half-penny lay within easy reach,
as it seenied, and Mr. Mfanners pointed
it out to St. John.

*f!»Now," lie said, "I don*t particu..
larly want that lialf-penny. but I'm go-
ing to bave it because it belongs to me,
and 1 don't like wasting anything. Re-
memnber that, St. John, when you're
making that fortune for Ella."

St. John thouglit the pleasantry
ratber ill-timed, and rejoiced to see
that Mr. MNarinera could not quite reach
the coin with bis stick.

"Good-by. si r. I'm going Oe Iv
resigned," lie said.

"Wait a minute," panted Manners.
"Ill give you a lesson in persever-
ance. I'am going to bave that hlf-
penny."

He stretched bis amni througli the
railings, but still the balf-penny was
out of reach.

By this time a few people were in-
terested, and stood wondering what an
elderly gentleman was scooping around
in2 that eccentric manner for.

"It's no good, sir," wishpered St.
John; "yau can't reach it. and there's
a crowd collecting."

"I don't came if there's balf london,"
meplied the old gentleman, rather irri-
tably. "I'm going to have that hlf-
penny if it's only to show you wbat
can be done by trying."

Witli that lie took off bis bat and
holding it in bis left hand, inserted bis
bead thmougb the raitings.

It was rather a tight fit at the sides
of the skull, and bis ears seemed to be
scmaped as tliey went tlirough ; but it
was witli a feeling of triumpli that lie
brouglit his liand and stick tlirough

A TIGET FIT, and acraped tne nal-penny ta mmmn.
"There" lie said, "I've got it, St.

Mr. Halliday Manners, banker and John!"1
public pemqoage, stopped dead on the In bis pride lie tried ta twist bis
pavement and spoke with determination liead, and was speedily rerninded of ha&
ta the good-lookîng young fellow wlio position by the raiing catching on the
was walkimmg witbh hm. pon of bis jaw.

"No," lie said firmly; "you hi've H1e quickly turned bis head again,
bad youm answer, and 1 don't chiange my witli the intention of slipping it tbmaugli
mind." the alînga.

"But Ella lias prornised ta-"i To bis hammam, lie found it wouldn't
"Then Ella bas no riglit ta promise go thmough ! H1e gave a frenzied back-

without rny consent. 1 ani hem father,' ward pull, and found that if lie per-
and I wiil not bave for a son-in-law a sîsted lie would chioke hirnself, and mast
man who cannot earn bis own living." certainly cut bis ears off.

"But, ir, I do! You vemy kindly "St. John!" lie called, witb a husky
pay me $3,000) a year for acting as youm voice, bis eyes fixed on the gound
private secetary." wlieme lay the fateful half-penny.

"AIl of wbich you spend on ciothes St. John leaned over the ailinga and
and fancy waistcoats. No, Perey, my spoke down sympatheticaliy.
lad, yommm propects are well enougli for "I'm afraid you'll have ta stop there
a secetary, but flot weli enougli for a for a bit," lie said, "Iwhile I see if I

sonin-aw.Thee, iverime a paper, cao get sanie one to saw you out. It'il
bony?,w.Teegv take about an boum, I expect."

Mm. Manners took a paper from the As St. John bumied off in searcli of
newsboy and waited for the half-penny lielp, the crowd gatiemed round for in-
change. spection.

"I suppose you'd bave given the boy It was dinner boum-a splendid time
sixpence, wouldn't you?" lie added as for a free sbow-and the pavement
ho took the con quickly hecame blocked.

"Very likely," answemed St. John. As lie wriggied about in unspeakable
"But seriouqîY, sir, rnayn't 1 bave agony lie feit a band descend on bis
some hope ? I shall ho bettem off direct- back.

ly.y)"Now then, pass along please!"
"Wlien your uncle dies-and lie will said a voice.

probably live tili eighty. No ,Perey - The familiar words roused tbe un-
theme are two things you cao do. One Iapy anC ta fumy. ,bi vic tkis, stop with me and give mp Elia, and " c't"lesmkdbsviea-
the other is, leave me and when you 'me îng a strange and unrecognizable key
eamning-mind, I say earning-a suIi-. under the stress. "My liead'a stuck
stantial incarne came back and ask and I can't get it out."
again." "We'hl see about that!" was the un-

"Then l'Il resign at once," said St. feeling eply. And seizing the prisoner
John, buttoning up bis coat. "This ia by the shoulders, the policeman pulied

ather a public place, 80 l'Il say good- vgrously.
by without any fusa. Good-by, sir. I A loud and anguiahed sbriek went up
shahl hope ta corne for Ella very 800." ta the sky as the raiinga gipped the

H1e beld out bis band, and M, Man- ha.nkem's jaws.
ners, rather astoiished at being taken "You'Illbave rny ears off !" lie
at bis womk, inadvemtently dooped the yeiled.
half-penny which lie lad been holding, ."Then we'll tmy the ather way,"
it oled between the ailings tbatfmonted samd the policeman, who was getting

angmy at the emarks of the crowd.
This time lie pushed frmr behind,I <'~hff ~ Khm~ and Manners yelied again till the

lithr e sbould send ta Scatland

IYard for assistance. II W > bIIC "Cut bis head off !" abouted a wagt
4 j»WO inthe crowd.Cj"Fetch saine dynamite !" advised

~1

A Brnng enatin."Tickle hi and sec if he'hl move!" we
JaNSVLLmt, New Brunswck was a third suggestion.

l'ar ovemr six months I could hardly s;leep s Manes i
lbad & burniimg sensation in my feet, that would Mnnrshard ail these remarke, sh(~through mny whole aystem. 1 took Paýor 'and ini bis agony wislied for an eatb- St.oenir'aNerve Tonje. The buring sensation
la8entirely one and 1 cau sleep wel. 1 wilu quake or anything tint wouid rmroverever be abree to Piaise this remedy enamxgh for hum-even if it was only in bits. mwhat it did for Me.

Mas. JOHNq MALOT. " E's one of the old cabinet," cried ev(
PEakTa, ont. the wag of the crowd, " and don't a1i take great Plesmmem i mfoming yomm that i want ta give up 'is offfice t" harný haviggood sale Of Pastor Koenig's Nerve -TOnîc Wimntooj resuts ln every case. 1Ifurthem Oe himrmmt, bolder than the rest dobe OSY t OÏTn ha$ worked wonaders, reaed vrad tcke1anr

and isgettig rt narne in this locality. Ship e ovradtc-dMnes
mie another luto the t Toije early in January. under the left arm. dot

P. 1,. JHALL, DmggiSt Goaded to despemation, the hanker al
A lPauabe e k oM lm Iero Issees kicked out backwamd and caught theFR E d a SafliPle boule :o GUY tddress. Ph Pî~ntkofbsbl nF E fpatients alsa tet the ccnpoaicem n nthe licteecap.an

lmr.PrePared byteRc.pTIlKoftNGof -ort Wayne, 1-d-, Rince 1876, sam Thi Pliea okofhshleUOW ly the wped i oedad tried to liik e
KOENIG MCD. -Co., CuIA00o. ILL. of a egulmtion that fitted the occasi on. spasold b,' Draggists at fi.O() Per bottie 6 fom &aOagents n danada :-Tmma I.:ym<&r BDas. & C., T he crowd was fast hecoming un- bot

OT TaWior Cu, ~.manageable, and a vostermongem witb

a barrow of fruit pulîed ,up in the hope yoï:

of t rade. Leaving a smaîl boy to guard
the barrow, lie edged bis way to the

"Lunîmre!" lie said "Theold cove's
got 'is 'ead stuck in the same way as
wot n'Y little boy did. Soap 'is
'ead-that's what we did."

In a few mainutes Manners feit a iib-
eral dose of cold water poured over bis
head, while what seemed ta be fifty
pairs of rougli bands soaped him vigor-
ously.

In vain lie yelled, or rather croaked
that it would'be useless.

The policemnan witb bis ideas of un-
necessary revenge, went to work with
a will.

He soaped Manners throughly.
Even the top of bis head was liberally
treated, and, as the soapsuds trickled
into bis eyes and niouth, the crowd
almost fouight for the privilege of try-
ing ta pull him tbrough.

But the Policeman and the coster
claimed the lionor, and nearly pulled
MNanners' heade without affecting
the position.

II shallCliuck it V" at length said
the policeman, regretting that bc
daren't club the unfortunate Manners
to death. Il Just pop off to Scot 1land
Yard and tell tbem bow it stands."

Shortly the tramp of many feet was
heard, and a dozen policemen, under
the comimaiid of a sergeant, made their
way tbrough the crowd.

The pavement was cleared - as mucli
of the crowd as possible moved on,
and the sergeant examined the raiiings
to see wliat Cauld be.done.

"Better go and find a smitb, Jack-I
son," be said, "and we'l bave the
railings wrenched open."

"Not one in the neigbborliood," re-
plied'Jackson.

IWeil take a cab and find one V' 1
By a series of wmiggles that' would'

have don<3 credit to a, professionali
acoliat, Manners supported part of1
bis weamied body against the railings.
Freed fromn the attention of 'the crowd,
be was now able ta think, and a bitter
batred seized him for St. John, wbo liad 1
leserted him in bis boum of need. 1

He had almeady forbidden him toi
think of Ella-that was one consolation
-and wben freedom arrived, if ever it
lid, some other punishinent wouid be 1
thouglit of.- i

He was in tlie midst of these chiari-
table refiections when lie became aware
ofa voice speakiug bhbind the railings i
"May I go round, sergeant ? lie 1

heard.
"Certainly, Mm. Everett?"
In a few secon ds a young man stood 1

in front of bim.
"Do you mimd holding your bead

up ?" was the Polite request.

Mannema dropped bis bead, and the(
young man promTptly dropped on one E
:nee and looked up in bis face. 1

"'Ah, yes," lie said. Il Mr. Halliday
Manners the bammker. I represent the
Fvening Wime and should just like a
few facts. Are you doing this for af
wager or for a joke ?" ç1

MYft Manners looked down in speech- 1
ess and heipleas wratb, and wonflered r
if e couid in any way get bis foot1

trough the raiilings and pemmanently 1:
ijure tliis young mian.

Ineyer beard of sucli impertin- a
Bnce !"1lie said, in a voice weak with'
3uffering and strain. Il Instead of
wafting to interview me, you miglit
try and find somne lelpil"

Afraid I bavem2't the tiffie ; I want ta C
ut this in the Inext edition. Nothing e

ýou'd like to saY, 1 suppose ?1"
"lYes, there is 1" gmasped Manners. hi
The young man listened for two Min-

ites' and then rose from bis knees witli
Lu expression of admiration, t

I neyer beard any thing like it," lie d
aid :"I but l'ni afmaid I can't print it. n

ïood-day. Mucli obliged to you, andi v

bope you won't let tlie other news-
mper fellows interview you. 1 want G
bis exciusively."
Tlie sergeant attracted by bis groans,
ndly fed him like a caged animal witb
Sandy and biscuits, and so prevented a P4
ollapse. st
In a dazed state Manners leaned mn
gainst the maiiings and wondered wliat 1sa

Manners promptly slid bis liead up,
and met the bar at the top.

"No, down-down!" cried St. John
excitedly, when Manners had finished
bis remnarks. "Get on your knees!"

Manners dropped in a dazed sort of
way.

St. John seized bim by the neck,
pulled toward the pavement, and the
bankers' bead slipped 'easily ti1 rougb
the raiiings. They were wider at the
bottomn than at the top, and Manners
was free.

Before lie could realize bis freedoni,
St. John pulled bim to bis feet and had
him in a cab, ta the intense disappoint-
ment of the crowd and the joy of the
$ergeant, wbo was beginning ta think
seriously about tlie matter.

The cabi stopped for a moment in a
block of the traffic, and a newshoy
jumiped on the step and flourished a
palier.

"Umorous pliglit of the banker! R1e
uses' 'orrible language! Shockiing de-
tails!" lhecried.

St. John bouglit a paper, and
Mdanners preserveld an a'wful si lee tiltl
lie bouse was reaclied

"Corne loto the study," 'lie said
grim ly.

"Do you mean ta teIll ne," lie went
on, "that you were the only one out of
about twenty tliousand people who
found tliat out about the railings?"_

"lm afmaid it looks like it," lauglied
St. John.

"Vemy weil," sighed Manners; "you'lli
fid im mot ungrateful. . 1 shaillbave ta
put up witb the scandaI, 1 suppose.
Better go and see Elia and leave mre ta
nyseif. And, here you can bave the
half-penny as a rernembrance if you
like."

Mrs. Percy St. John sometinies wears
a balf-penny set witli brilliants but
Lever wben lier father cames ta dinner.

Strained eack and Bide
"While working in a saw miii" writes

C. E. Kenney, from. Ottawa, "I strain-
ed my back and side so sevemely I liad
to go ta bed. Every moment caused
me torture;' I trmed different ails' and
niments, but wasn't belped tiil I used
Nerviline. Even the fimat application

av osderable relief. In tliree days1
aaaan at work. Other men in1

!e .iii uscd Nerviline witb tremen-1
loua benefit too." An bonest record of1
iearly fifty years bas establisbed the1
value of PaIson's Éerviline.

IERMAIN LEBSON FOR AMEKICAN
CATHOLIOS.'

A wmiter in a Transatlantic ntern-
oramy cails attention ta a !mrcurn-
tance whicb is cbaracteristic af ÇGer-
an Catliolicity, and whicli, at the
me time, conveys 'a salutary lesson
othe Catholica of this country. If

here ia aone trait, lie says, in the Cath-t
lics of Germany whicli we applaud in
hem more than anather it is theirt
ower of omganizatin-tbat zeal in
nited action on beliaif of their faithr
,ich filla us witb envy and admirationr

swe read. Tbey, ta be sure are rnany,
irnben'ng over twenty millions in a
opulation of fifty-aix millions; but it
not in this alone that their strength I
)siats. To take one brandi of Cati- n
li activity alone-that of the press. b
ie find, in a chapter specially devoted a
)it, wbat a pawerful weapon the b
hurcli is enabled ta wieid in hiem coin- a
mad of journalistic ahility. It was the s]

ot means adopted for cambating the m
ultumkarnpf; and wben this broke sl

it on the mnorrow of the Franco-Gem- sa
an wîir, no fewem than fourteen daily h

'Boyfd-l
Chocolates and

Confections
Tliey sell best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-
li *os uaity of these sweets
have mnade the. the .. ,t
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OAEDY 00.
WDINIPEG.

tlen's Shirts
is one of the ment carefully
selected limes of merchandise
i this store. At no other store

can yenuses such a genereus
varnety, and newhere else are
such remarkable shirt values
given for the money.

Engliah, American, and Cana-
dian shirts in starched and
neglige. styles, prices $1.00, $1.50
and $2.00. Shirts cf 1k. quality
te, these are sold for censiderable
more at ether stores.

White & Manahan
Good Clothiers 600 MAIX ST.

WOOD & COAL
T. W. McOOLM

US8 Portage Ave. Close te ]Caton
AUl kinds of cut and split wood always

on hand, Sawiug machine sent any-*
wliere. Phone 2579

Teaming Dome

Give us a cl when you wmmt amy.
thingiainEnghmh,Premch or Pelish Booka,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
monte, Roligious Artlclea,Toya,Pictureu
and Prames et lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assertment of Prayer Bade frein
5c. up to $17.00.

M.E. KEROACI,
Cor. esi aWater t. . Winnipeg

aise at et. Boufface.

papers were started in the city of
Cologne alone, they stili live and flou-
rish. In due proportion the same acti-
vity was displayed elsewhere; and
every village lias its Catliolic paper.
rlie public are, of course, unani'nous in,
heir support, and a Catholic liouse-
holder -would thjnk himnself a traitor to
he cause if lie did flot tale a paper
representing bis side in polities and
religion.

A Model Wife

First she should ho like a snaîl, alçiays
keep witliin ber bouse; but she sbould
not ho like a snail, carry ail she bas upon
berback. Secondly, slie sbould be like
n echo, to speak when she is spoken to;
but slie sbould not be like an eclio,
lways ta have the last word. Thirdly,

lie sliould bc like tlie town dlock, al-
ways keep tinie regularly; but slie
bould flot be like the town dlock, to
;peak so loud that ail the town xnay hear
er.-Exchange.

$60ROUND
- TRIP
Ail North Pacific

ci COAST CITIES
On Sljueé 1 st to Sept. 1I 5th.Limit , Oct. listI1'90C.

STO P-O VE RS.
Tourist-~Rates to-:ai Summer Resoris

From june 1 st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERN PACIFIO,

at St. Paul or Duluth.

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
Oeneral Agent Winnipeg - Ticket Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET J

zýý ý1
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CA NADIA N OPINION

DR. R. W. BRUCE SMITH, In-
spector ai Public Chaities, Pro-
vince 

ai Ontario. 
Officiai 

Report:
91 was specially plcased with

Uic attention paid ta conduct Uic
institution carefully and ecanari-rt
cally. The patients 1 faund cheer-
fnl, happy and evidently well looked
after by those in charge. I faund
particular attention i, paid ta pro-
vide uourishing dietary,f carefly
prepared, and Uic qualit>' ai Uic faod
served ;as excellent. This haspi-
tai depends for its maintenance
largeiy upon Uic voluntarY contri-
butions or Uic public."

FOREIGN OPINION

DR. H. L. RUSSELL, President
ai the Advisary Board of the
Wisconsin State Sanatorium:
4 9We have mait recently returned

fram aur eastern trip, in which we
had an opportunitY of inspecting
practically ail Uic sanatoria in Uic
east that amC df*ed for the treat-

ment f tn= sW Iarn very
glad ta be able ta write you that Uic
very favorable impressions Uiat tac
received ai Gravenhurst have con-
tinued with us after this round trip.
We have fonnd na place in aur
trayaIs in which money sems to
have beaeeided anorejndiciausly
and cconoflically than in connectian
with the two institutions that are
under the coutrol ai Uic National
Sanitarinni Association'

The Muskoka FEe Hopita
for Cons umptives-

InicreaSeS the Accommodationr

by Twenity-ive Beds..

This means twenty-five extra beds to be fnrnished;
twenty-five additional patients to be fed every day

(three regular meals and three lunchés
is the bill of fare daily); twenty-five
extra patients to be caredf for by
physicianS and nurses, calling for.
increase of staff.

The entire cost of management
is increased one-third. PATMT U mmTaE

But so pressing are the cabl of

those on the waiting list, and inereaslfglY urgent the

new applications received each day that the trustees

have decided upon the step indicated, confident that

the Canadian people will See that these new beds are

ftirnished and maintained-

$MO.00 FurniSheS a Bed Complete

-Con.tributions iy>'b. set *O BSWx. R.PMERIDITE Kt", Chief Justice,

Ogode l, or W. J. Oioux, Esq., 54 Iront St.W, Tornto.

ROYAL NUNS! IN ENGLISH
RETRilAT

Oldet Member of Benedictixie Order
Wus Once the Quecu ai Portugal

On the tree-clad hill riiug bèhifld

West Caves stands a fine aid Ge0gs
mansion, anc ai the aolid, comiortable

homes ai the squiredom ai long eaO
typicul ai the Engiisli cauntrYside.

From its vindova ane looks far out
aerais the waters oi the Soient, Wlth

thé distant vooda ai the Nev Forest

l>iug an the horizon. The panorama

is ver>' beautiful and the sense ai calm
it conveys is in no vise disturbed b>'

the sulent passiug acrosa the auiooth face

ai the Soient ai teamship or yacht.
Behind the house lies a apaciaus

valed park, vith noble gatehauses ai

stonfe. The quiet ai the bowered ap-

proucli ta Northwood Hanse is braken

oui>' by the music of a tin>', tinkbung

rivulet that riscs amaug the uuder-

wood, where violets and priniraies are

in floyer, or b>' the saug ai the indi

that here find sa~nctuary.
Thus the bni, gentie rnuging ai

whut onc readil>' imagines ta lia a cou-

vent bell that is hourd tlirough the

trees is in barman>' vith the sylvan
scone. The nuna ai Solesmes chose

veil, whon, sitar the passiug ai the

Frenchi lav aginet communities, the>'
soughit an exiles' refuge in -the Isle of

Wight, and seiectod Northwoad Hanse

for their home.
Here lu quiet secitisiaIl they have

dweit since the day vheu the paeket

bot brouglit them ucross the Soient
three or four ycurs ugo. Iu Caves,

the>' have van the affection ai the

poor b>' their gifta ai food ta the sick,

but, save in cuse ai necessit>', the nuns,
ai whom there arc ixty in ail, nover

leuve the portion of the grounds ai

Northvood House v'hich lias becu cen-
closed as the couvent garden.

The oldest ai the nuns is the vam an

-who, but for the contrar>' va>'Oa thinga,

raight t this moment lie the Quenl

mother ai Portugal. iu the yeur ai the

j Great Exbibitioni, 1851, Princese Ado-
laide ai L 0 weustein-.Rosenberg married

Dom Miguel, Duke oi Braganza, who,
haviug assumed the titie ai king ai

Portugal, in 1828, vas iarced'toa aldi-

cate in J8l3,% sud died nearl>' thirt>'

ycars later. Fiitaen years aga the ex-
king'à widow cntered the Couvent afi
Solesmesansd with bier sister exiles she
cam.e ta the Ile ai Wight-

Visitons seldoni intrude upon the se-

clusian ai the nuns ai Solesmes, who arei
ai the Benedictine order, and are, there-1
fore, eugagcd duriug the greater part1

oi the day in what the founder ai the1

ordar laid dowu as the chiai duty oi hie

disciples-thre siugiug ju churcli ai the

praises oi their Maker.
The atasosphere ai Solesmes pervades

eventhe courtyard ai the aid mansion.
As the visiter passes ilirougli the great

gateway, ha notices on the icit band

a quaint littie woodeii hanse, at the

Open window ai whlch one ai the lay

sisters, clad in the black garb and largei

white linon hood ai the Freuch peusunt
waman, adopted by the nuns, sits
winding vool.

As one approaclies, a Siter, who

lias been Sitting on the fluor ai the large
hall, also winding woni, ruses taelier fot

and meets the visiter on the thrcshald.

The conversation passes, by prefereuce,i

in French, for Engiish is still a foreigu
tangue ta the nues ai Solesmes.

The ordinur>' visiter who wishes ta

hold converse with thase in the couvent,
is then conductcd ta a smuall roani ut the

side ai the courtyard, divi4ed inta tva

parts by a doubieè grille, the spaces in

vhich are net large enougli ta permit
a baud ta pas lirougli. Here the con-

versation between visiter aud nun pro-

ceeda each being seated On opposite
sides ai the grille.

But aithongli the nuns live apart from

the world, theirs is a 111e ai continuai
work. Froni early marniflg until niglit-
iall, with iuterv4Is for the tva, chiai

meuls ai the day, their duty lies in the
convent churcli.

Rising about 4 o'clock in the maru-

ing, and withaut breakiug their fast,

they pracced ta the chapel for matins
aud lauds vhich occup, the hour irom

five ta six. Ater an interval for a

scanty meai, this la iollowed by prime
and marning chepter and loy mass.
At nine o'clock another office begine,

aud se wth brief pause, the nuns re-

main in chair until midday, when a

plain dinner ia taken in cammon.

Ater dinner there i. a period ai ne-

creatian sud such work as the making

ai ecclesiastical embroideries, and thon

No Sanlatoria "émore judiciously
and economicallY" managed.

1

at three the nuns return ta the church
for vespers. After this, conferences may
be heid, or the remainder of the after-
noon may be spent in work. Supper is
taken about six o'clock. and after re-
creation, indoors or i the convent
gardens, the nuns repair ta the chapel,
once more for compline, the last ser-
vice of the day, about eiglit o'clock.'
By nine or haif-past, the convent day
is over, and everyone lias retired to rest.

The singing of the nuns of Solesmes
is extremnely beautiful. Music is iiat-

urally one of their lufe studies and the
Gregorian chant is, by generatialis of
practice brouglit by their choir toaa
pitch of melodiaus Perfection.
IMBesides the Widow of the ex-king
there is in the convent a younger mem-
ber of the samle famiiy as the print2ess,
and all the nuns are of geiitle birth.
They are women of high educational
attaiumients, most of themi knowing
severai modemn languageo as well as
Latin and Greek. Thus, thougli shut
in from the world, they have no iack of
interest in life.

Before long the nulls will move ta
Rydé, where they have sécured the
college for their futurehome. Here
it is ikely they will open a school for
girls. At present their spbere of labor
is limited ta the convent churcli.

-Exchange.

A PROVINCE
FOR SEVEN SHILLINGS

The story of liow the .9uds0n'5 Bay
Co. rented Vancouver Island far-seven
shillings a year is told by liaraid Sands
in the May Cauadian Magazie..

It is always an importi4 event iu
the lfe of the individual Cýiony when
the first stirrings taward $eVf..gvenmen
are feit. In sorte cases laet supply4
the initial pramptings =iththe idea4

that an appearance of stading alane

may bO given ta the youilgster who ias
really made ail the mort dependent. 4
Thus it was with British Columbia in4
1849. The Hudson', Bay Company,
driven fromn Oregon by "'American
marauders"-to use a phrasle coiued
by a United States .,ritér--5aw that
the legisiators in Engianif _were castinig
an eye toward thîs ver>' far away, ver>'I
wiid and ver>' little Biritail, littie, thait
is ta sa>' as far as population vent. The
directors therefore laid plans ta secure
their power, whle ,,englEy allowing
the growing Coast ta stand upon its owfl

feet. It is a curiaus ciuciden~ce that
the man in charge at Downing Street
af things colonial in those days was
Earl Grey, an ancestat of the present
Governor-General oaijcanada. ,Whule
satisfied with obtaiuing practicil saver-
aignt>' of British Cojlmbia at that tinie,
the Campany, in its riegotiations with
Lord Grey', aimed far iglier. It iiIti-

mated tliat it was iling "1ta under-
take the gaverument and colonisation
af ail the territories belongi'ig ta the

Crown in North Ames, aud received
a grant accordiugly." So8 startling a
proposai naturaîîy staggered Downing
Street, even iu the daYsi when it was
custarnary ta speak ofi "those wvretched
colonies," and the Crlonpromptly sus-
pended negotiationis. MLier anl inter-
val, the Company' retupned to the attack
with the more niadedt statement that
it Wasl viîîing ta accept tliat part oi the
territar>' West of the Rock>' Mountains,
or eveni Vancouver slone, aithougli it
remarked that "iplacing the whole terri-
tory nath af the 49tfi parailel under

One gaveruing porter vould have
sirnplified arrangemeets.-' Despite the
apposition of Gadstone and the leading
London newspapers. the Hudson's Bay'.
Comupany' vas made lord and proprietor
ai Vancouver Island, subject oui>' ta the
domination af the Britishi Crownanad ta
the yearly payment of seven shillings
as rent. T'rie charter, which was dated

Jan- 13, 1849, tptlated that the ap-
paintment of Gove,ýnraras vestedin
the Crowu. Ih aima said that the lease
ai the isiand was "'foreva*r," but events
proved that Mr. Glaidotone and others
had mucli reason for their opposition,
aud the "cforeve" becania nîne years
oniy. TIhe gravear af gold, 1858,1

- èF1~'g

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works i

eur New ZAddreme s
96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marîaggl Notai

OUR BUSINESS:

Pressing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

OFFICE 'PIONU RESIMUCD 'PHONE
413 4%

Kerr, DaWIf, McNainoe, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. Hl. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this estab.lishment, wili
always be ready toanswer to the cali
of the French and Catliolie patron-

age. This is the ony establishment
ihe Province havingý a French

and Englîsh speaking Ctholie in
connectian. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPIEO
Open Day and Nlgbt

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an oceasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masesat 7and 7.30 a.m.

On FIrst Friday in the month,
Maso at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdaye from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M.B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. IL BA ETT, WiDzipes
Mian.

The Northwest Review le the officia
organ for Manitoba and the Northweet
of the Catholic Mutul Benefit Associ-
ation.

for 1906

Dînt. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lot Vice-Pre.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bra. R. F. Hinds, 126

Granville Street.
Asat. Re.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfild.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. EIely, 590 Prit..

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marhal-Bro. G. Gladaieli.
Guard-Bra. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.'

Eddy. L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lotatu4 8vd

Wednesday at 8. 00 o'ch4ckP
in Catholie Club Hall, Avenue l'
Portage Avenue.

OMB. 011905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrleq
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
20d Vic-Prssdent-G. Altniayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austi"

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-I. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.--J. Vorlick.
Treaurer-J. Shaw.
Marshl-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Varlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, O
Altmnayer.

Catholie Club

AVNEPOCE PRTGEAV

The Club is located ln the mont
central part ai the city, tihe rooms are
large, commodiaus and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invîted ta visit the Club.

Open every day from Iil a.ni. to

J. E. O'Connor. O. marriit
President. Hon.-Secretary

~ern1Iy.t'm. vo OInI. Tra.-NM«bg,
SOMA e tiIPU d Mdo mb.is l

bm aod ketch or P"ot. ec.oeh
~ it.*.ft~.AU b"nm..edetn

1411,00K PU. uplatn.v.r Tujs

y.

w

BRITISH BEER BREWERIES

Genuine English Aies
and Stouts

Guarauteed pure aud made ai the
finest English malt and hope.
These Aies and Stouts are eoid ai
local prioes. Ask yaur dealer for
thcm or Phone 4843.

Addres8, WINNIPG, MMI.;
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LUMBER
.t wil prove satisfactory in every way can always ho tound at

our Yards.

THlE PRIM-ES WILL
PLEZISE YOU T0EOf - «Let us figure on yur contracts.

Go/. We feel sure we can furnish
you with very superior lumber
at prices no one else can

quote.

THE

Winnipeg Paint & Btass Co.
LIMITED

32 Yrds: COL. Joseph St. and OerUde Ae., Ft. RoUge

B E L LART PINOS
Canada'. Rghest Grade. The anlr Canadian Piano Wilh the BELLatn, fllmi table Qulck Repeating Action. Get aur Catalogue and EaaY PaYment Plan.

Goad Second-Rand Piano# and Organs an band at Low Pinces. 1
THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN CO.

0. N. MAYWOOD A. E. GRASBY
295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

THE MARTIN-OREPIANO
Are You Fond of Muic?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant
action of The Martiii-Orme Pianio. f~I
They are easy to play on, and they are
easy topa for. Our prices are
astonishingly low, and we can make
terms that will surely satisf y you.
Don't fail to see what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:-

A. E. SOULIS & Co. I
440 Partage Ave.

WONDERS 0F SLEEP*

The first necessity for the proper see-~~ ing of a picttire is to try f0 see if through
the eyes of the artist who painted it.

x This is not a usual nîefhod. GenerallyP ia n s>an people look only'through their own eyes____________________and____________________ 
and like or dislike a picture accotding

as if does or does flot suit their partic-
Canadian and Aznerican Instruments of th > ular fancy. These people will tell you,

highest grade and quality handled. Sold a X"Oh, 1 don't know anything about
painting, but I know whaf I like."reasonable prices, adweed ld o aywie iterglf off I don't care to be otrterms of pament. adweedsreolayic it heir aoff 1d s' aying, "If I ot

Sed to like if at fil."J. MURPHY & ee. S uch an attitude of' mind cutson
£ORN ZILLSTRET a BGIN~ ~off from growth and development, for
P.VR WALLSTRET RIGINA it is as much as to Say, 111 am very weîî

Ssatisfied with myself and quite indiffer-
ent to the experiefices and feelings of

Are you inneed of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case? other men?' Yet it is just this feeling
If o, aîlon s.We are Manu- and e'xperience ()f another man whichIf acturner s. Eeyhn esl a picture gives us. If you consîderis aderon therehisge s e a moment you will understand why.

can akeyou nytingfrom The world itself is a vast panoranma,can mae ou anythreing anefomitth pinerseecs 
1

a Jewelry Case to a Bureau subdect-omt the cpy if exctlyi
Trunk, and nmake to your own sinceti ouîdte inîpYosîble for im
specifications. Give us a ealU, sn to do thi eveimpoestied Horcoul
it will repay you. Our prices tldoe repenfexme, ed.Hc ldo
axe very reasonable. erpeetfreapeahbd o'

grass, each leaf upon a tree? So what
he does is to represent the subject asXNT IA,'vL 2.. d'h'I~D I~N1 le sees if, as if appeals fo bis sympathyW A LA E ' L.IE or interest, and if twelve artîsts painted241 Main St., Winnipeg Phone 44691 thesaine landscape the result would be

MANiITOBA THE LAN¶D 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKERS HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying,
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

2.per acre, over 21 bushels.
2Farmers expcnded over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.

3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincipel Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba bas stili 20,000,,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.
.1 TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS

Coming to the Great West-you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homnesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
anid Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to1
3.3J. GOLDEN USB. HATNEY

617 Main lit., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York lit., Toronto, Ontario

twelve different PictUres, differing ac-
cording f0 thec way in which each man
bad been impressed by the scene-in
fact, according to bis Separate point
of view or separate way of seeing if, in-
fluenced by bis individual experience.
-Exchange.

THE ART 0F NOT H1ýARI.\G

"Shakespeare," said a scientist, "calli
ed sleep the ape of dcath. That is a
striking naine for a striking thing.
Sleep is a wonderland. Let us explore
it. Self-hypnotism is a mysterious
force that We can exercise on ourselves
in sleep alone. We are aIl self-hypno-
tists. We aIl, on certain nights, tel]
ourselves firrnly that we must flot over
sleep, that the next morning at 4, at 59
or 6 precisely-we must wake up. And
we do wake up. Our sleeping selves
respond to the hypnotic suggestion
made the night before by our waking
selves. That is mysterious and strik-
ing, isn't if? Still more mysterious
and striking though, is the fact of our
keeping track of the time somehow in
our slumber. How do we do this? It
s impossible to do without sleep. Men
have slept standing, walking, even run-
ning. They have slept in battle, under
fire, with guns roaring on alsides. They
have slept in unendurable and deadly
pain. There is no torture equal to
that which the deprivation of sleep en-
tails. The Chinese are the cruellest folk
on earth aîid the most ingenious of
torturers. Well, the Chinese place the
deprivation Of sleep at the head of their
torture 1sf. Sleep is a state of rest. The
heart rests inisleep, The heart is a
rhythnîic muscle, not one that neyer
reposes, but one that works at short
shifts, like a Puddler, a moment on, a
moment off. Well, when we sleep the
heart's shifts of rest are redoubled.
It works, then, one on, two off, getting
indeed pretty rîearly as much reppse as
we do. The brain in sleep beconies
pale and sinks below the level of the
skuILl When we are awake the brain
is high and full and ruddy. Not only
the brain and heart, but even the tear
glands rest in sleep. That is why
when we awake we always mub our eyes.
The rubbing is an instinctive action
that stimulates the stagnanit tear glands
and caluses thein to moisten properîy
our eyes, all dried-from their inaction."I
-Exchange-

SEEI-NG A PICTURE

R eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, churches and 4
4 Convents a Specialty

4JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

SDallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsmiths, Gas And Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Raofers

STA PAAU O 4Tl)Y.,Anvrwr
The art of flot hearîng should be * ELESI

learned by ail. There are so many Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps, 4things which if is painful to hear, very Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.many of which if heard will disturli4 PO. BOX 145 PHONE 3399 4
the feniper, corrupt siM~picify and ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA
modesty, detract from contentînent and *
happiness. If a nian falîs int o a violent_______________
passion and calls al manner of îimes,
at the first words we should shut our O O E ~ e e ~ e e o e e E e
ars and hear no ilore. If ini a quiet )EX )E)EDEtieE>.II e >fih i mm n Di UT m X:

voyage of life we find Ourselves cauglit CdURVU P MC'VIVLlET9, SCRO L 1A1D1F UV IUL
in one of those domesfic whirlwinds of We inake a specialty Of, Plurnbing, Steam and Rot Water Beating and Gas Fîtting for
scoldiîîg we should shut our cars as a Institutions such s the aboya. Throughout the Tarritories we have fitted nuineroussailor would furi bis sail and making Churches, Couvents, Etc.. and ever3rwhere our work ha given antire satisfaction.
ail tîght, scud before the gale. If a bot 8tiniates Furnished on Application
rcstlcss man begins f0 inflame our feel- J. A. IlgVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULDX
iîg~s w'e, should consider what mischief Standard Plumibing Co. 296 Fort Street X
the fiery sparks may do inl our maga- Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAlN.
zine below, where our teînper is kept,
and instantly close fthe door. If al______________________________________
flic pretty fhings maid of a man by
heedless and 111 natured idlers ýwcre our children, what our rivaIs say about when if is due. So in business; punctu-brouglit homne to lin lie would become our business our dress or our affairs. ality is the soul of industry, withouta mere walking pincushion sfuck full------ ----------- which aIl ifs whecls conte f0 a deadof sharp rem 4 rks. If we would be If is a familiar truth that punctuality stand. Successful men in every callinghappy wben among good men we is the life of tlic universe. The planets baye had a keen sense of the value ofsliould open our cars, when among bad kecp exact fine in 'their revolutions, tine. Napoleon studied., bis watch asmen shut tIen. If is not wortb whule each as if circles around the sun, comîng! closely as lie studied the map of the
f0 bear wbat our neiglibors say .about> at ifs place yearly at flie very momntî battie field.

Pâtrons wilI confer a',favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentlonlng its name when they cali upon thxe advertlsers
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The AItEX. BliACIK hUMBE1R CO. JiumirED
Dealers in aIl kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR,- * * B .
SPRUCE. HARDWOOD L... J lv

Tinber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mauldinga, Sash Doors
and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KIP4DSESTIMATEB GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITEO
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

4 ESTEYW-ORGANS
Establishcd 1846*

44 Over 400,000 manufëctured and sold *
We carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would
4 be pleascd to scnd the ESTEY Catalogue and pnice*

îist f0 anyone interested

GOURLAY, WNE EMN
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

4 ~Alred A. Cd4dd, Manager *

buPIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought

to Pay as much attention to the
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
to pay more attention to its
musical qualîties than to the case.

The Mason & Risch

RSY LA-fPiano
L" ESIs a musical instrument before

it is an article of furnîture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify an y room.

No piano has a better record.

THE MASON & RISeH PIANO E). Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG
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